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'i.fi~: of..the)/b~/rd~:o'f:~.traae.!:on i . . :Sof{a;"O.ct. : .23:-rThere i sgreat~i Jo f :Arda  f led,,  l eav ing  a4hundre'd a t tdnded '~na most  enthus iast ie lcanad lan ,  Shou~m,e lves  F :',.~-~-L " '- ;~'~? 
i O m~i  6a i~ 'X6g i~/ 'Ho , iH i~, , , :  i0 -'~itesd/~ihvening,;.ii're-soiuti0n,of re jo~mg here  over: ~.the . capture  [dead 'and la rge ,  quar i t i t ies  o"f Conservat ive  convent ion  ever l  'Prot.~tio~ , . ,~:_c , .~ . .  " '7 : ' "  ' - " : ' .  " .  " .~Votem,;S~"--:~i!'Cmffi/'~:(A~*:::WlmW~i.r-T~,,tt~i;ua•-Trl. wii ch:dde.notiee-hdd-beengiven; o :mi ,  ar i  .... . - -  ~ .- , . . . . . .  ., .. . . . .  . " • - . .  . 'fo~ - - , , -  ,-o,,,,,T ~a,  :. 
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a idsseh;Y  . the .  Turk ish '  fo r t ress  I . ; . . : .  . / : : . . ~  -.. _ • " S i r .  R ichard  MeBr id¢  a great /  Greeied with lnten,e Enthusiasm ' . : 'i'. 
tion:it~e'::l_._,.!,b:..._~df:tbe ~hi i~h js . regard&i . . .as  the  kdY~it0.1~ ' )Turks  Lose B igBatde  " ovat ion  today  at  the  o~en ingof /  - " ~  .... . .: : : . . i  
, .' ',-.:.. Manehesteri...: / : . : . .~ 7 "' :. Oetober":7~::"""\PA:~:A.' "~ "::-;~ S6uttt  Ht~el to~'S~ion,~i? iwas: !car  ~ :AdHt/nople and . theheadquar ters :  t'.: A thens ,  .Oct- 23" - 'Greek ' fo rces  theannua l  meet ing  of the  B. C . f  Reve ls toke ,  Oct,  25 : - -A t  the  ':: . . . .  " .7 
" . mediat~,.'.~S°iem~i~amihg:df:::Bri~in"/Qimaldang'/~r::ii~fi~ ~!:~di~e .. 5y ~ mi~idtiers.; ri~d ~nd~teie aplled!:t°:~tiiec0m"~Eiev~n~cm~emb*6ks:~f o f : the  'Turk i sh .  , th i rd  army." : : : I t -~defeated,  twenty~twi> bat ta l ions  Conservat ive  Ass6c ia t ion .  The  JConservat ive  banquet  last  n ight  . " ~ 
t~~a~'d .votedaga l /as l~ th~,re~o-  ~dfi  i l the : .} f i r s t .great  ' bat t le  " be~ ~bf Turks ,  beyond E lassona l -  ac:  P remier , .  A t to rney-Genera l  Bow-  ]P remier  McBr ide  made.  such '  a ~ " - ,  :~: 
': ::"whichL°rd :.~be~..&;eated.~ifi~;a[speeeh(,:herea~..,iiGfodnd:~ imY i~tioi i  . ', :--?.~ :3 . . . : . :  :".~ ..:C; :.. ~:.,-, tw .een , the .Bu!gar ia~iand  Turk i sh  ic~rding to  a despatch  jus t  :re~: ser ,  7-H0n, Thus.' Tay lor ,  H. H. [ s t i r r ing  p lea  fo r -a  s t ronger ;na~Y.  . =i' 
. .  .p ress ]on : . . . , ;The . :~qeterad  Of  many,  i forces..- R.eports soT_at reCeiv.ed !ceived ffom.Cr0wla,. Pririce Con-  Smvens, -R.  F. Green and  H .  S. I and army for Canada that the  " .,!. 
'" ~leClared':th0¢nati6ti~speril 7! : I ' . : " : " . " ! " :B~iF~tC~oP' : : .  i ii."i./:: aOn°~givethe  -number  of.c~u-'.~tanth~e; dommander.' in-chief of C lements  delivered stirring ad- ]large audience, includingi|adies !::'i wars  
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thisstrikehour.Gei~nai~y;.h~when tl rh0.d ,stru~ki!.:F6rb~enlong. Inadequat~~bi r f~ci[it ies.:foi, th :sh]p - . _ . . ,  over  the , fo r ts  o f  Adr ian0ple .  a ta  have captured .  the  i impor tant  gan izat ion ,  _resul t ing in inc reased  I ".We are  l iv ing  in .  a foo l ' s  
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. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ • -=- .~,  •., m~ " -  '~  ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ' ..... ~" '~~ The  Bul . . . . . .  : .:: ] m m~veez- to : taz~u , a rm~ , . . . . . .  ' ~ "  , • l..;b~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ' ~ ~ ...... ' . . . . .  . .. R~IWay • T ~  5~psf~r  F .~ . ganan monarch  replied .... . ..-. . . . . . . .  l ~ E --,..: .... " ": " '"*"" i ......... " " - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' •~:- : ........ :~ 
• . .... age.of colossal hyprocns  ', ' ?. .... ~" " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ' ...... :' ......... ' " ~""  ..... I ainst the - " ' -" F-~ensire • ." Slm!~,-Th~Dorilinion.catlrrolidd:tbo- .. ~ ..:.~: ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  Y .... ~ ': li~llment of T, . . . .  ~ by .sendmga sacker . red  e"er  ag . .  Turks. Seven hun. :,=.rrusramorLesh.lation . . . .  _ : ,  , . , .  .<-  . . . . ,- ,- . . .  ..... ~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ~, , ..... , : . o own at  Important  . . . . . .  .. P PP  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ' " ; "  " " " '~e  u * . . . . . .  ~.~- "" .. .~  
.' : . . _-: ..... . .... .. ~:~: : :. ~.-,u .::, ~:. " " ' • :'. '" . ::. . w i th~anotesa  in '" . . . .  :' .... dr.eclmore will go  from. British ' fo r .Sp~ml  S~mon~Pr6bab le  ~ . oh iz~ ass!s~ng,i~tlie~.,Impena r. .; .:...... . . . .  ... . . . . . .  .... • .... ,,,-...:..~oint~m~Bulkley. . . . . . .  , , - y g. • Bulgarians ..... . . • ..- , .. . . . . .  • . . . . .  . .- ....... . ,..... ........ .:: 
. . . .  .Mumti013s oflWar., , ; . . - : .  : ~. -: . " ~-. , '": are notnu inerous , i t i s  true: bu Co lumbmto  the scene of war. , Changes  in Cabinet  -" . -  fen,ce;to}ple~e tne.~: peop!e of.. :. ;..- : 
" -.~;.~.-:, ........ = . ~.--: .~-'...~ ,:: • .-, ...-. . . . .: ..,.. - . . . . . .  . ,  t~ h • • . • _ _  . ' [~rmsn Uo lumma.  '1'no premier :. ~:.. 
, . :-,Lonaon;i.Oct;.r...21,~Not.: since : .There appears to bereason'able [be assured that to sti~k •your nose [ -/. :. :-. ,: . ~ .. ' ;~,,2 ~, , " . . . .  . .  [ h"oped Mr .  Borden '  would tin~-; ...... /" ::i ;~i, 
..the hme~ of :the i South A f r l~n ground~for.: the-bel ief that"the [into their affairs is like sticking ~ i-.:..:: :Tedays  War  News v~t.~wa, ~e~, .zi:--A proclama.l_ .... ~_~ . . . .  L • - , ., . . .  :~.~:;. i::i~-'::~i 
' ' " ;  " "' : /~ ":" ' ; ": ": " " : '  " " . . . .  : ~ ... . . . . .  - • • . • . . . . . .  nuu,c~ zt ~trong navm p01ic to 
war,: says aWoolWibh-:.e0rrespbn.j G~n~Trun l~ Paoifi; ~:i~,f~'a~':'+a lit ihto theirnational, cond iment  I L0ndoh,  Oct  26" " T~= ~_,~V~ tlon ca lhng  parliament to meet  l !~_~. ~ , ,  ., . . . ,  . Y, , :L ~.-,:..-:v 
: dent';h-~:~the~e:beetfsueh:4xce:: ' "  + ..... ~ " : '"7}"": ""~'-~'~~:'-z l .~T ' i tand§e  " " ' "" ' "  "I ~-  ': ' "" '" "--~'::: ~ '~ ibn  Nov  21 was issued  toda jw~wmcn ~anaOa. woula: respona,as 'i .::.~-!.!i:!;~ .............. ~....-- , .- . . . .  P estab l lshatown.on. : the l  nd  -. ry e. They  will sting have captured Servld I " - - Y" " - ". ..... :-' . . . . . .  : , - . . .  : .~ . ..... • ........ . ............. .,..,- ...~a re- . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~.. Th~ . . . . .  .- one man.  . • :..-. . . . .,,~.i 
,..: : t iona l  ,C~!vl,y::!n~.t!!e i R0yal: Ar.  eently :acquii, e i :by  'the comPiinv ,you so sharply that the who le  Of [surrender of 20 ,000 Turks  is re.J. P remier  Borden is. apparently, ~:'iHn n . w ..I ""~,,---:- .-, "-; . . . . . .  ' :-b,~;:q 
.: senaL!n ~neaepartfi~ent:-:for:the aboUffthreemjl~'easi~0~TelkWa,:l.Asia."shall • not.be able to save|Por~ed The  Bulgar iandceunat ion n °~ per.turned by, the w i thdrawa l [nmZ~" ""f~" ~,"[~.~r.lsam .:.~n e !:;~! 
. . . . . . . .  . .,~ ., . . . . . .  ' ~ ~-^~-~-  - ~. .: ,~,, • ~ .~ ip~! vmt;~ -ram ~omln lon  wouR1 I~ '• ' manufae~0~e -.or:-dxlbl0sives -~-~:In yeste-i, da~/~.~,~:.~x, -n, i,. ~=-. lyou: . " .... . . . . . .  10 f  K i rk  Killsse~ ~a ~- - -~^ ~,~ mm ~,~e caolne~,ox r~on r' i~ ,~ ~,. ^ • ' 
' : = • .-. . .- •........ -;. , , :. "~., .. ' . #-,vr[nnl~vv. ~-. ~wurrzty .' " ' - ' . " ' ' . ., .o~-,w~,~, . ,~  " • • . -. "• ' ' co,,b,,~ to encoura e the ' " ' " ' 
I,, , .... . .<..:..., ;.~ ..: . . . .  ,f!dft.~0rTelkwa,.. and  It'IS under.J ~'. ..... _ . _.~.-.:. . - .  IMontenegr lns have .sur rounded .,. . . . .  .. g"  .. -l.:~nt-.in B .o. a, ~,h~+~ ~,,h~,L,~a- 
I . the gun. foundw, - .whlch.pmvldes  " -- . . . . .  . ........... .-. ,'-..::,, -.. -. - - : . . .  • " . . . . . . . .  . .- . . . . .  Monk, .  who  m res lgnin beemlSO. " g settle--. 
[! . .neavy guns¢or~ne navyas.:welllet~d:.Ms.,bUsifiess.ln fl~v~n~,,:l:~- . . tireek Fleet Act ive .. " ~IScutari. " " . " ' [~ne emergency  naval contribUtion l~Z_  .,. ~.'.#~'.~ "" ..... - ...... ,u.=~ . . . . .  
~." " = " ' " -'" : ....... " " = ' "  " I.IS, qonnectel~ w ~ t ~ . : t h e "  " . . . . .  : ' " :'" :"-pro~eeted[~i"-'# ' ' s, Oct. 21. ' The  21~geanl : . . . , "  ' " " " " ' . [o . . . .  " ' p . [wuwau m : ~Ime oz necessky woma ' • - field, gunshot- the army;. the  Ira. : .............. :- • . ..... - . - .A then  : , _  - , . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  f $30,000,000 is to be. assed • . . • . . . . .  . I 
: ettisis '~'':' ...... ' ""-"" "~~"' - : " ' : "  ........ ' : . . . . .  lwithout a"lebiscite " " laSslst in mann ing  adefencefleet: : l 
.... ' P., i"' ,part~cular!ynPtal~!eF-'t;i n [toWi~Site:~;":'AecOmi)itii.vin~:Mr Isq uadr°n of the Greek. feetar -  | : : "  The  Oppos in~ Forces, .i . I v • | : ' ' .. : . . . . . . . . . . .  l 
~ . practicallyall:branchesof'arsenal ' ' ::" ~ ~""-"~ - >- . . . .  .' "~ .... " " .... :- . . . . . . .  .... - • • . . . .  " . . . .  " • " . . . . . . .  ~ '. " - " ' . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . .  . .  .............. - . Mur ray  were  P C Coates, w~io  r ived at Kastro, . the...capltal o f  -i~onddn Oct  23" . . . .  . . . .  " " ' ~ " ' " " " .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~ ,., .. :-..- ........ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , .--Following is ... . .. . . . . .  Madero  m Difficulty : . .  
[ 8,000men.isbeing:cailed"uponto|'!:~l~~;~~,b'A~ ~,o,a',~'~°:~-'-'[manded the authori÷ioo +~ o~, ,.-.--. -~:...-..~..~ ::~ans~e oz,-me[in ministerial Circles ~that the[  ulexzcotacy, vct'-21:--General. : • " ~[ 
[ . "  put  in.extratime. :... '. '.~: : " :.-:|t~i~'~,.,~'~- V~,~.~.'-~s.,.~'~n.e_.[ renderi Wl~e,"thi". ~Z ~'~'~,~'~ '~t~_~'r%~, _ n ~ ,~ne nat ions en-.[premier has decided uP0n a.'tem.l Felix Diaz, nepheW of the exiled ] 
~, .  . . - .  , . . . . - , . -  . : . ' : .  . . " . .  - • -~. , . , - .~, -~, , , , .  , ,~s , - - -wuvum~e~y • -... " ",. - ' . ' - ' -  - ' --~o~,, sug~u.m.me ~a l~an war  w i th  " • " • . • • " ' " ' .: ' 
| : , . . . .  It IS;.w0~hy.ofonot¢,.:adds ,the]and will:be"Continudd :all .,.:,;^.Ithe-'fleet anchored  and  landed}the"*^~=-.- 'c : ,-. , . .. . [porary re6rganlzatton of-. their  resident, m the man of thehour  . . [ 
. . . . . .  6 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ... . . . . .  ~ .................. - ~ - . • . .... ' . . . .  -~ , -  ..... -. - . • . . . .  - ~r~eacn 'cou la  lmmeaia~e iy  ' " • ' . . . .  " in mex ico  Madero 's  [ -. ' orrespondent, .,that-.the : higher [h)iiiiild w~nth~i . '~i .mit  ' I~ ,*o ..A [[roons-- which  advan~a ~ ~^ [:~-=- -'- *,-~ ~, ,- ' [cabinet in order that the govern-j in .. . arian's have. . . I 
[- . pressure, is to be~ found m the[~,~,,a:.'~~a+.~:.a ~,-^~ 4:,~;,..~e~. [~ountv' ~Ow,, • ~"m~-~a~-  ~ [... ~,.',. . • -.. . .  . . . .  ;,. ' ' ]ment  may meet  the House  ~,, [re~ d a critical, point, the . . . :  | 
~.~.. . . . . . . . . .  , , . . , , , ,~  . , , , ,~ , , , .  . . . .  • . . . .  ~ . ,~ , . , ,u~- . .~  ~mgar la"  war  s~r n - ' ~ . . . . .  • • " "  f iav~lw0"k  ?~''~ '~: :  :" ~;'' ':'~- ~ : . . . . .  ~ ' :  - ~ ,~ , - , - . . . . . . .  : .... , , ....... . • ,, e gin, ~75.-, • . ' resignation of hm cabme [ . : . . . . .  .. r..•~-. ~..}; ..•.-., -:. ~.:... : .. - . .  ~JC0ates : par t~/Wi l l  be  : re inforeer i [ :P lx)c la Imed o f , the -por t  of  Lem-[000 '  f i~ta ,  . . . . .  ~.q~'nnn:~ ..- ......... }N0,.v, 21 w i th  all por t fo l ios  f i l led. [, res . , . ,  _ t hay . rag  . . ] 
........ " - ' "  ~,-.vu n -- ' ' ." . . . . . .  -. .... ..... ' ~ ' ' - - -  ' ~ "" " ' " '" ~'~' .............. - '~ : : - . . . .  " . . . .  " .neon oemanueu.  ~laz" is in lun- i  " :: 
|~. 7 :  i.": 'Wo: iR 'd i~c~;} jo~.~- ] . f :  :i-:lb.Y: .P..n¢ o~: .~ore  land  scape3' ieXdL."°s .artd°the rs°n  the  coast .  :. J Greece :  war  s t rength ,  100,000;] ~:~ ::,,.,.:: " - ^ . . . . .  r : . . .  ]':~t~2puted contro l  o f  Vera  Cruz  ' |  
[ .... :-~:t ~-~-:;&!-:,~- . /~ .~!•"  ,~ |ports, who  :Will-:' assist i#i;l~yiiigE :~ |field.force, ~0,000 ' "  ' ' | ' :e l ; Iowa; '  °ct ' i21:mWhenParl ia] ,Mexico,s .... -. " -- - ~ • ":, . ,!| 
..... . . . . . . . . .  -. ~- -,~:,. , - : " !~-" i ~' i:;Y : "~ '": • " .: i ' "-. '" , ,~ . men t opens  tSe first qu  Stionl yt~,., mos~!mpormntseapo~, : :  : . c  I" :"' idbnm~~°"~nL '  uc~:~:~'A"n~w! i [ °ut  the t0wns l te  From, this it|-"., . . . .  . , ..... , . . . . .  I Servla. war  strength,. 175,000, I I, , . . . . . . . .  ~ |'and he has .been proclaimed . . . . .  | 
I~ , g . ,  n 0 x .severa! :l~tlnareaan~ [id:~ b9 infer~&i~that flie:t~dlwav['~ Sofia, Oct. 23"--The.Bulg',~Hanifleld force 1i0 0 ~i  " • [wnlen:wil[ be taken alp:after: theb_"?_'.. • • . ,  . .. p ro.~ : : : | 
, '  ' mnated"  wh iM ' . . . . . . .  men blocked" 'ti~afli' " "  . . . .  " " '~ . . . . . . .  ' ° ' ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ~ '  " " add  ' ' . . . .  vis ional  p res luenz  l ie  and  his ' . . . .  . . . : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c ]c0mpanyex l ieetsgreat  th in~0f [ t roops 'have ,  won Arda  and-are|'Montenegro.warstren'th~n |~ tess  in rep ly  to the .speeeh|Vm]__~__  ~ . ,... , , • i . . .  :. | 
ror severar hours on Saturday in' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  now lm " " • -. . • ~ ,. w , -  f rom the throne " I" . . . .  . ~upporu~rs nave atreacly selectea " 
- . . . . . .  '~  , : II;he::Vailey. "and¢iS - prepared to]n a os t  w i th in range  of ~heI000;fieidforee, 30000, ]! s disposed of, l~u~.  -, . ~,: . . . . .  . . -t| 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t : ' " " will be the nay r0biem re ~ ~mv~.  ~ine -expec~ea clown, .:/:| ~.:' ! . front of~tne Fimt.-National Bank  es~bl ish the ~ "  "; ......... :- . guns  of . Adr iano  le to wh ich  Y P P [Ta'l  u= ' . : , , ,  ...~..,,...:..' .... . . ........... .. W n on  modern  . • . P ,..~ . . . . . .  Turkey. war  stren th ' - . . . . . . . . .  .- " • " . . -" 
, , : ' :  m.: ,n~ef~ort t0 : ,eaeh Jack  John.]'lin,,.::!,-,:,:~r~:,,:::~::r:>:,:~::.:.:..:.:. I g t rongho ld  theTurk ish  de fenders l000; f ie |d .~orce  30n:r~gn~ ~ ' 1,000,. [ ru le r .Borden  w i l ] .makd. .an  an-]lea,fall o f  .._Ma.d0~ is, hkely.. .: to • : .~  ! / • ' " "  nou e leave Fehx  Dlaz in contro l  o f  the  _ , . :  son ,  thechampion  pugilist~ of  the  t: '. .. . . ~"~~' : : : - ,q .  .: . . ; - . . . | • - . . . . .  • - , - ' -' ..... : - , ~ ' ; "  " "> [ i  nc mentOut i in in~rt l~  ,,~]~,,; - . . . . . .  ' 
• . world,:and lynch h im for the ab,[{. ~ .Bohemian  C lub :~en in~,  -: [.." To  Au is t  Setders' Work  ]of]anas ~ ~:~ ~---:--~ - .. [of the government . .Ar iother  im-[ggvernment,  . . . .  . : . .,. | 
' duct lon~ffa 0un ' '  . . . .  .v,..',,,. , - ,. ...... .-, .. : ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . u , , * - -mv~vmce season-  .- . ..._. i -  ..~.. 
' . .... -~ . y. .  g~gtrl, ~ucuml .  : "..: ~s~L~m~to,~',~er.~. ...... . [ " .  • (S~e~!al to ~: .~uer f  : [ make  them avai able f0r agricUl.[ p° rmm;  measure,  w inch  will be] ' Roosevelt Recover in$ " . . : | 
• : Cd~ieron.~:~i~ WhiCh  ~,:he was  ar"]~':Telkw~i Oe~.~:2i.:~T.he oi~hi6g]~: Victoria, Oct.-- 23 :~As  on  ad-[tu~l.i~urp0ses is a big one .The IIntr°a.uce,°, as.seen as the House  I~New •York, Oct. 24: - -Unles~a : " " - 
/ . . . res ted  ~ear!ieri:ifi:.th~:day,.andwas |at ho~e'0 f  ~the~B01i6~lan: "Ckib [vance ste,, to what  is ho"ed t ^  b ^  |suggestion has b~en ~,~ ~]opens  WlU~Detne  bill. to revive serious setback occm, . ...... [ 
: released6-i. ~,,,~-:~,,~ c . . . . . .  . , -: ,, ,,,.-...:,:, .... ...... .; ~, ... .... v . . . .  v ~ ~ _ , ~ .......... ~, - , • . . . . . .  s lnRoose .  ! 
• . . . .  . rl~:,bai.l.-~o.f,,:$1,500;..He was:held,  on ,Thursday :~evenmg . . . . . . . .  :":'- ':.~ the,' ' " ' . . . . . . . .  the .BankAct .  Hen.  W.T  Whi teV  It~s " '  .... - . . . .  • . . . .  i" " esca~edth  ~"~- '~ ' ' i -~  =- . r _ " .a_ , ]w_ ia . __~. ;=a ~ _ . : _~. - , . , ' . : :  , .,- I .a'.more ~eaera l - sys tem o fa ld to l  . .government  should  ass i s t l ! ]~  ~.~. , . ,  - .  - , ' . . '  . .  [~ i  .condit ion,  the  Colonel wi l l  .- I 
;. :.. v , . :  ,--,,,'-m~.r,r.uoor.oI'l--U[.!__ ~ pr~v,u a~nuc~essim,¢ana, en÷l..~..,. , .~ c - , . . . ? . -v - ,  [I settlers. :by direct grant T~iatlt .-  me.  el, U, prel~aroo,: so that|ma~make "his schedu led  speech, at ~ . . . [  
'" : .... :. the :b~l~ d i idm~de: :h ' lS  ~etawa ;'~ joyab le .  I / i f /dr " "  The  "hd l l "~ se iners  .,In:.. clearing,. , ,  tlmDereu" . "  :: '  ; - .  . ..' mere  Win oe '  no  de la  ' [ the  " ' "~ " . . . . .  
. . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " . . . .  " " . . . .  Y . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " ' .... la" S " " ; .... ' . . . .  suggestion IsunderconsideratiOn; . . . ,..,..:.. : ,.Y, .and ,the the Progressive mass. meet ing  at ' 
:7  but~|a~r"the~:m°b:~<Si~i~0hndedl~wtefully:decerated:by:theladies' I '? 'nd m"  th in  pr°vmce" : the : .d -e" /Meadwhi ie~ ' the::lQtq0r s tep  has  Ibanki -ng .c -°mmit~e w i l l :be  able. I .Madison Square  0n Octobdr730. : i .: -hlm.. agam,,and.:it waS.o~iYaf td~[unde# the supervisi0n-.;of;Mds--|'partrnent-of.,agriculturehas is.[bee~.~¢.^,..~-,,.,:.2....~..-~_ .., l~os~ar~,w.orzon I~ assoon as:theF " ... . . . . . .  . , : . . . .  ..:J 
" " a despera~ s t rngg lebetweent l i6  dam~ Dorreen imd WaliaC'e, :add  u~d" not i f i cat ion  to ' -:. ; , . . .~ , ,~.~-  v ,  vx,u~mmg se iners  r iouse  opens,  - ' :  [ " ; . i  . . . .  " B .C  M i "  . . . .  . ' , ,:i 
. • . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  Id . .  " . . .' . " ' [st  : .  ' . the , .var ious /w l t l i .~the  mater ia l  -w, th  wh ich l  i Theb l l l to .conf i rm th0  t reaty  . . • ~Pro f i t s . ,  . 
. . .  :.. c i t i zens :and  the~ix ls t rong  pUgi l2Mas~divi"d0~].!nto t *o  pa i~,  0i~e [agr icu l tu ra l  S0ciet ies ~ 'dn:d fa rm-  | thd~:"~n"at tempt  the .  Work of  ]w i th  the. west  Ind ies  Will be  in-  ] \Ne lson ,  Oct.  25 : - -To  date  th i s  • ' 
; i .' ~is~'Wj~O a6tedas~ ~Yguard  for]fd~ !~.i~dd~and;. . later, daneing~{ers~ ~;ihstitutes thro  rh0ut the I s tum in . . . . . . . . .  '"' • -_It oduced"as soon as Hen e ...... ear 't e ' ' '  . ,,,:.. ,,:<.,,~,.. : ; , .  ,:.- ,,: . .,. , . . . , . ,  .......... ..,, , ...... ; ~ , ug  . P g. •.This should be  , sue. , . . . . .  , ..G urge y[yea,~ h "lode mines o~ BHtmh - .Y  
• ~,. • :.hlm-anld the.comlng of.the police l and  the  .o ther -~anged a s . a [ i  re - [pr6vmce that it is prepared to]cessfdl, ifi ~ ie  " "~ ' ~ : , liFoster returns, f rom.  Eng land,  Ill,Columbia-h . . . . . . .  
. • • : ~ . . . .  ,r. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' "  " ~"  ..... ' .... " "" : " : " " ] iS l '  " ' " ' -  • ..... ' ' "  / . . . . . . . .  wof , the  fac t  that  e . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ave  pmdln  d iv idends . . .  : .  ..... rese~es . that~he escaped abet ,  treat,~Wlth luxunous~co~' .co f  issue su hesofs  . . . .  ' " "  " . . . . . .  - ...... a - -  wh  re. hematten~ngthe .sess lons  . . . . . . . .  .. _:. ~ . . . . .  ~. 
. . . . .  . : ...:,,~.~.. , ,:,.,. . . . . .  ...,.~. .... • ...... .....,., ...... , .-. :, . : . . . . ,  pp  . . , tumplng  pow-[th.~..explosive, materlal., in'pro- of the I ra  rim .1'rode ~ C • the sum.of  $932,000...,LeR0i No.. ...... .:<~, 
table death,-,. His-.. golden smile net, s, etc,. ConMdembie - ingenm - l:d~ . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .... pe .... ,ommls-  ..' . . . . . . . . .  • : . . . . .  , . . . :  . . . .  ~.. . . .  ; . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -: . . . ~ -der ,~.b0naf ide  set t l~m f ree  of  v ided,  and  onl the  ' " " sin . . . .  2has  md 0000 '  he . . . . .  - ' ~ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... , ...... , ......... [.~ . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . Y mdlv~dua l  ns., He  is expected back abe . .P $3 ,  ,t Standai-d . . . . . .  ..... 
. . . .  has  . .vanished.  and .he  i s :wear ing ,  was .  d lsp ldyed,  in  . . the  ar rang~ st  upon cond i t ions  :wh ich  sha l l  efforfZ "~ -^~. . :=~ n . :~ , ,  , , -  ec, 1 " -a  "~-  ~: . . . . . . . . .  ,u t  h,,~,~^, ,o~-~,  .,~. , .  .~:, . .  '- . 
, : '  ~ ' .  ": ~ " t " '  i " # ' : " Q = :~ '~ .  ~ '' " "" ~ f '  ~--t :4.'[ ~ '' + ' "  ~ ' ' ' :~  . . . .  ' : J.:'.~ . . . . . .  ::=.+*r' " * '~  "~ ,' :~' - , -2 - "  . . . . . .  i "  . . . .  ~ ' |~  t~q~lUeU,  DL i I~  IX  g n e  ~Hu t [ l~ i J | l |  Wi l l  oepusnea  ~. ~, , -~, t~, ,¢9 .~o,m~;  mess>t22"  - .:'.'-~ 
.~. . :1. . : . . . : .~i  fu r t ive ,  .hunMd- look.  :r-....~_--:, :. men{.arid,~l rat ions, : : f0r . -Whieh . . . . .  : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ........ • -.. • . . . . .  rou . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  : , . . . . . . .1 . . . ,  
~",;•? ;~. ~ -  .,+ ~ ~. ::~::;.,. >,-.:.'- ; :::-:- :.'.-=~:.-.:~=~,~:~-~::,..: ,.~ w , .Ibe.eq. re.table.-b0tk..t0:: the  settler|results of  thls exper iment do not ] :~=-  gh-the H°use  by,Jan,. !. ]C~;er  Co. $177.,000•andtheC0ii~. • :~. ~!,., 
,:,. ~::. : .-:,-.~.-i'ne.~3~ameron ~.~r~ :~.WaS. f re~ ] grea~.e~al~ :is. aue tl~e.i~ie~,.., i .  ]and td the province,. ,.Thesettler I give,the)~etUrns• expected,V then I ilk~_ e b~Ignw~ vs  ~Act lw~ •a!so  so lida_~d Min ing  and Sm~i t i~  ' " "i~i 
?.: ~ibM~t!:0n~i $~,00O: l~ndd i~t6 . i sp , ] i~ :A  ch0i~/iius{cat:iiro~fii~was|wh0 i / /  des i f imm" 'A¢" :ho ; ,~m- ' - - '  . . . .  co_. :,~,• . . . . . ,  . . . .  ; ,  • ~1~ #' - ,~us  , u,~wn ~nor~ylS° lo id 'nr~ • " " ' ~.- , i" . . . .  •r- ::-:.:::h.i~ 
.... . . . . . . .  :•"?<'" ....... : " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " ...... ....... "~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  r : .  - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~mg~l'urmeracuonm'yoecodmae,edts " " " " " " - - ' .~" '  ~ ': • " . . . .  ' : : '  ; ::~' . . . .  :. " ..-- -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... . ....... . • • . ~-. . after Par l iament reassemble ' I ~''~ ' - .  • eat*as  ~ iw~e~s against John-. r{~ ovlded, -~ter,  which,  ,fast [ :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~ J i n "  ~ ,., s , . ,  ', - :: ~ ,-:'~" ,' , ,,.~:~ ,, P,, ,..,~. ........ .. . , . . . . . . .  ,, . ....... , .. ,. ,nO , Y f rom this boOn eati obtain details b : tlie. vern : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~iie . . . . . .  ,~. ~ -,,, • .... ,, :.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -. ............. .,~ ................ ,. , : . . . . . .  - . .......... Y.--: ....... ~ ..ment.. ,, In , the  Some minor  additions, . - • ........ ......... , , , . , . . . . . , , .  <~,+. 
' ~on,~ean~t~Door,.who-wil~!un~i'~,.~waeserv~]~ ..... The  ~b les~h0wtosecure : i t f fo~nh is  ro- me~i i i "~ . . . . . .  - "  . . . .  " ,  ' :  Civil ervico ,. to the :~eMumc~p~J ,Umi0~- - : , :~  :,.-.,~~-: 
, ......... . ..... , ....... ~..,...,.,, -,. ,_.-.., .. ,~,: .~-, . . . . . . .  =.,- . . . .  :. , ....... ,,.,-. :;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. ,~ P _ . t m ,.,.the,~ .supply, o f,. free S Act  are likely to be , • . .. , ...... , .... ;:, ..... -., ~ ,:.~.~:~ 
. . ..... ~i6th ..De. a r~rg~t .  0n ,e .narg~ of: Ing:cl~ar~,.the members  ~and licial- represen~t l~, :  f rom a 6w~ie~ ~i~"~i~~!~,a :  a'~ a :~iN troduced this fall Ju.~t wh~ velst~ke, OctOber. ~:;:r:~i,g.".. ':":Yi~; 
-- enga~|ng,:'~In 'the -, Wnir~ -smVelg id i~rs  dan:ed  ~ ~- .- ' '~ -  : ' " ,, " [i ~'-- :"--- '"--  ..... "~-..9 ,,,o" h . . . . . . .  • -- -:.. - , ........... : , .  ..... ~,%-, : . : .~-~,,-~:.-L=~.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  [i., c t° thelr~heartS[:i4 . . . . . . . .  [:p " ' Iiii eb l l IWI thWlder '  fi I~!  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s-e~retary.of  hm a c l tura i  so .  t inet i  .. ~. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . re  o rms wil l  Union of  B, C, .Mu . ~ .~ ,.-.,, truffle. ,-: ....... ,, .... .,'-, t '~ '= a . . . . . . . . .  # . . . .  " ' "  " " r , ' = *= - ~ '9  . . . . .  Y :a~d~nce steP, , : I tmone i . . . . . .  .... . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  nl,.~!P~ht~:' •" .... ~'=' ;  
C'  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~n~nt~,  The  at home wa~ voted ~et  o r  farmers' ins i . . . . .  " .... ,., .... ,. =;, . ....... ~ ,  ntrodu.ced depends  on when closed its conve ......... ' ......... ~," . . . . .  ;~'.~ . . . .  : ......... -, - .... . , ,-:,-. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  y . . . .  t tu te  or ,  wh leh  has  e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . n t lon ,  es  .... ............. . . . . .  ,.~ . . ....................................... b en taken  by  no  o ther  h~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ t~r~,  ............... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  a bn lhant  success  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ , . , -  . . . . . . . .  t repor t  o f  S i r  t /eor  Mur  • . , .  . , . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . .  
:~. ...... -~- Loead-. ~Iportsm~ rave madb ;.Hr., ::~n.a- Mrs , '  Dorree117".a~ hn,g..~t h . thes0, by  direct ap- rilvntce ,.:and is ~urther, :proof of .-ready, He  has been ~dveri fu I .year s m~t!ng ,  will b~ :~Id,~.'..--~.~ hZl 
:;',.-..',:~  ; -5 ::~ ::.e - '-"'  s i f i ce  the  "•:  " :r:-.. - : ; r  : .:. . . . . . .  ~:.. - -  pn~atton to  the  min is ter6 f  s ri-  the"  hSi ....... " ..... • : " :  ";"•~ -: "'  ' -: ' wet  h~ m k " " r ' ~"  ' . . . .  ~" m . ,vanebuver~ ..: a ~ o%(:>i .C:¢," :  -,:. ~ i~ ~' ,: . . . .  , , . ig ,~. . . .~ . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . , . .  ]~a~10~ 0r H~el ten .  T M -w II . . . . . .  .., . ~ . ~ , g . . . .  ~... ~bf  the  government .  ,to.... l~... a e a - fu l l  lnvest iga~ ..... . . . .  -,•.,- .... ~~M Y.r .  ~e~>~f .  •. :~ ,~ 
: " " ~ow~-'-~d~m|t~":~0t':::@"~ ,.:-MRld ~re  [~.~lii~h th~ :hayC# " kOn, " t• i  ~'~;.:t~• he  :mbi~ :: "~:"~ .. . . .  . . .  - ]! . . .  ...... : ; . . . . . . ' . . . r . . . . .  : ~2, '"~. [:~t~xlu~il~e niSle reportinslat[on t ime t6" ln . *Pre§ ide~'  " ' : '  '> '  : . . . .  ":=.~...=~c...:..~:::.!,:,,:'~, 
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~i:~:?71::: :.7<. 
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The people of Canadalwill endorse the proposed -action of the 
Borden administration i voting an appropriation of thirty million 
dollars as an emergency contribution to the Imperial navy. With 
the outbreak of a general war in the Balkans, there is grave danger 
that the European powers may become mbroiled in a general con- 
flict and that Great Britain may be called upon to defend herself 
from the aggressions of ambitious and unfriendly nations. The 
assurance of Canadian sympathy and support which is not the 
smallest part of the proposed contribution will be wek.omed by the 
people of the empire as indicating that-the Dominion will maintain 
its position as "A Great Part of a Greater Whole," 
That the danger of war is not remote is quite evident from the 
pronouncements of Lord Roberts and Lord Curzon, great soldier and 
great statesman. The British ship of state has weathered all the 
storm~ of the past; but a universal war, in which the Empire might 
stand practically alone against powerful and rapacious enemies, 
would prove a severe test of her strength and endurance. It is 
well that Canada is to stand in line with the rest of the British 
nations. 
During the six months from April i to October 1, of the current 
fiscal year, 273,649 immigrants arrived in Canada. Of this number 
183,990 arrived at ocean ports and 89,569 from the United Stat~. 
These figures show an increase of 13 per cent as compared with 
the number of arrivals for the corresponding months of the last 
fiscal year, which were 158,614 at ocean ports and 83,317 from the 
United States, making a total for the six months from April 1 to 
October 1, 1911, of 241,931. 
During the month of September this year there were 31,140 
arrivals, 20,690 arriving at ocean ports and 10, 450 from the United 
States as against 29.077 for September last year, of whom 17,594 
were at ocean ports and 11,484 from the U.S. The immigration 
into Canada for the last half year is considerably greater than the 
entire population of Montenegro, the coumry which a few days ago 
declared war against Turkey. 
Clearing Bush Lands 
Dr. H. L. Gordon, a prominent 
Englishman, who' recently visited 
Hazelton and district, is the 
author of the following article, 
which recently appeared in The 
Field: 
The average English .emigrant 
to British Columbia has a horror 
of land clearing. Whilst Ameri- 
can and other immigrants are 
securing uncleared land and add- 
ing daily to its value by their 
own work, the English immigrant 
clamors for cleared land. The 
suspicion. Pine will grow where 
other trees will not, but will also 
grow on good soil. A few pine 
are useful to the :~arme4". 
It is well kndwn that fires 
work havoc in Canadian forests 
where the timber is large and 
merchantable. But amongst 
small timber and bush it is a 
boon as a clearing agent. These 
clearings made by fire are numer- 
ous and much sought ~fter; land 
may be made ready for the plow 
with little labor. A lighted 
match may be all that is is re- 
quired to complete the destruc- 
first gains access to potentially tion, under careful supervision 
rich districts at a low figure; the at the right season. If, however, 
second helps to swell the demand the soil is. covered with a top 
f~r a limited supply, which has 
already raised prices to a figure 
which alarms those in search of 
an investment as well as of an 
occupation. 
Experience has taught me that 
land• clearing is not necessarily 
an affair to avoid, but may be a 
healthy, enjoyable and profitable 
occupation. During a recent ex- 
pedition through the central por- 
tion of British Columbia. Which 
is [~eing opened up by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway, I took a 
series of photographs which 
represent fairly the nature of the 
Clearing in the inland districts of 
the province. 
In a wooded country the wood- 
ed land is generally the best land. 
No country is so densely timber- 
ed that it has no open patches, 
but these are 'not always desir- 
able. The absence of growth 
may be due to one of two ex- 
tremes--a poor or dry soil in 
which the seeds of trees find no 
nourishment, or a moist soil in 
which they are choked by exuber- 
ant growth of grasses. Open 
land of .the first kindis to be 
avoided, and mliy be known by l 
layer of vegetable mould, it is 
better to burn the dry timber in 
heaps, to avoid the loss of this 
valuable addition to the soil. 
Those who have seenthe heavy 
timber on the Pacific coast of 
British C~lumbia will realize that 
the clearing I have described is 
in reality light, The experienced 
settler does his own clearing in 
his sl~are time, and thus adds 
greatly to the value of his 
property at small outlay. The 
art of clearing such bush is learnt 
easily and is far from being as 
arduous as is generally supposed. 
It consists of two main pr0ceses 
--slasbingand stumping. Slash- 
ing m~ans the removal of all ex. 
cept the s~umps, and, as a rule, 
requires only the axe. Stumping, 
which is a formidable process on 
the Pacific coast, loses its terrors 
up-country, where the plow may 
be all that is necessary. If more 
is required, the farmer may leave 
his stumps to rot until removal 
is no trouble, ineanwhile sowing 
cro~s on the slashed land around 
them; or, if they are many. he 
uses the simple stump puller. It 
is only the rare big trees which 
its .sparse covering of l~oor equire xplosives for immediate 
grasses.- Tile second kind may removal. It is deplorable thai 
make admirable farm land with from a desire to avoid any lif~ 
drainage. Poplar (c0tton@o0d) which seenis to involve ~'rough- 
is the  chief growth on good soil ing it," and fr0~n ignorance of 
in BHtish Columbia, but birch, the increase in value' earned by 
alder,..• spruce and willow occur the hettler who clears and ira- 
also; thrum attrac~ the profession, 
thick - pir~e seldom : indl, 
Soil, but pine amongs 
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S AR.C .~~T'S"  .~][C= 
NEW LINE OF 
• . . .. . :..i..171,. -: . . . . .  , nooms 
T O ' I Now Under  New. Management' .. t{.::. :--'~ 
S :RE: " ."c,i.~..'n, Comfortable: I~ms;  l..i: .;".: : 
' . " ; ."=. " :: :: :: :.:. ,:i,.at .Reasonable l~tes:. :'I : :: : 
' " " ' L  i : 
A splendid assortment of  - I i  G, w. sPINNING " - I  
BLANKETS • . 
on hand io meet ail wants: Also Flan. I,, : S T A G E  : :11 +:: 
nelette Blhnkets--iust he thing for sheets. i:', Passenger and" " " II: 
, I , Express  Se~'~el l . ;  
New styl~ in . . . . . .  • ' Ill L~es Ha~,~t0.~o.da, s~iid II.; . 
COATS FOR THELADIES ill WEATEII ,L~ves ~dermcre.:'l'u¢~hy, I1~; = I ~d l~d~y~ at 1:30 a. m..i li 
a]so fancy wool gloves, toques, underwear, " .•. omc, ? " II 
I Br0ughton& Mm~I'etl's:Wai~o~¢: I ]  cashmere hose, etc. "~a,:eiton. ~.'C.. ::JJ 
We have a complete line of . Union S.S. Company of 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR of B. C;, Ltd. __, 
" The new steel Passenger Steamers  " 
made.of the best domestic and imported "Chelohsin" 
materials. Prices right. ~ 
SUITS "Camosun" MEN'S L - - .  Prifi<o Rupert for Vancouver u 
follow~: 
• i 
I [  we  can't ~t. you  out o[  stock with.a. "Chelohsin"--Wedncsdaysat9p~, 
"Camosun"-- Saturdays at 10 a.m. suit, we can show you a ]arge assortment A,,,m,., v...oo.., P,~,, E,.,,i., 
of" samples to choose from. Satisfaction i ,,.,dMoo,~,,,o~,.,,,p,,~,,l,. 
guaranteed. - : -  - : -  - : -  Prices fight. I Scn~ f<,o,t~<<~tt~,,t~,~t~0 • fine passeiigcr Steamers 
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General Merchant , Do your sho , • pping at-.Cohen 
Hazel on Co..s ,,ore a.d 
~ SAVE MONEY 
. . . .  • . . . . . . .  . 
' " " '" l The Largest andB~stiAs~0rf, ed  
" " ~ I . . . .  Stock of 
i u=..,munmnu-.--,nnm.~nOa,m=-nn.,m.nOu.=-uum,,msOno,.=,.unm..unum,mt.m..nO Thorp & Hoops  - ' : Men's Furnishings 
2eal Estate;, Financial and Insurance Brokers "; ' i  
AIderniere, B .C .  ~ In Northern British Columbia-. 
Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior & Co., 'Victoria, Agri-~. " We repair Jewellery of every 
• cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc,. '~ description_.anteed. :. Satisfaction guar- 
Fire. Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance. o We carry all the leading makesin 
We i~epresent the best companies. - [ 
l Wc Can _I~, ate You On a 6o0d Prc-anptlon Near:the G. T. p. I W A T C H E S  r 
1f you des,re mfomat l0n  about the l lulkley Vali~y. Write Us. ~! ' 
Oflil~gSiiPsiilOIHililt!fliHlmmw~lSilmillO ' Hail Orders Solicited. 
" LUMBER -Cohen, hckon& Co. DRY Re., for Building in the  
New Town " - NewEazelton . . 
"Get prices from us before you build in New Hazel~n. - We 
' . are ready wi ih lhe goods ; " - , ?7 .TX:oT- - - - - -7 :a~l=?  " i  
Winter I I Interior Lumber Company i 't Hotel':vincouver :s " -. . . . .  Cor Abbott and Water Str efil -- e.on , . . . . .  I " ,I 
f ..European :P7~-~.00 to t2.50:" 1 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .oi! :o .ooo,=,<,..,., 
t l  , . water.. SteamHeated. . ' l  • ,.,,nadianExpr  S , , ,  .Systems. i ] I Motor Bus Meets All Boats and. :~: Comp - , , l  -. . . . .  Trains,' "" l, 
. - Shipments handled to and from | ..-. ....................... 
• i - all points in Eastern Canada, the ~ I;';;';;;:;;:;':;':';';;;:":;';:';;';;'=';;'=""" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '  
, .:" .United States, Great Britain; Etc. i ~ :McRAE BROS,  LTD 
J .E .  Bcaucamp, AgL,.  . -•~ • ' • '  t STA-TioN'~ll~:& '~ R~;'T'EI~:" 
~^...tlL I T_ . . ' f i , . t _  . -D •./'~ =Honey Orders i sued, payable i £ •.Archit.eta'.anahataeera'Sa~lla. • 
OUUL| |  l'l~g~ltOll'~, O. '  l . i  " in all' plrte0f the w0rl& ' : t " l l :  , '  7 : :  K0d l i= .  M e  LeadF  S F s t e m  7 :•  r i 
. . . . . . .  ~ . rlneeRupert, B.C. " ' 
fi~.~,t,,~,,h,~,.,,.,,.,,..,~...,....,....~,.~,,*.,~.i . . . .  
;,1. P IERCY,  MORRIS& CO.  "~:i "< . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............. :~ . . .  
-.The Leading Wholesale House of Northern British'Columbia '- ? . . . . . . . . .  "~ ~"~" ~" 
aze l ton ' ;  i°tel 1 PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. : : ' ( .  ' " i New H H 
All that is " " " . . . .  :: " " " 7 " " ~ t t " :" ' "i0pe!' re/Business new and good in 
< MEN'S FURNISHINGS : - I ' J l l l , . F~mish ings  New:"x :  i 
. . . .  HOUI~E FURNISHINGS ~! ~, " 
NOTIONS, Eta . ;:." . ~ ' . . :  .:{ ,: ... ',, EuROPEAN":PLAN. ._,: : 
Telegraphic or mail orders filled and shit~ped promptly on reeeiDt~:ll Rates: . . .  L 
Dealers will f ind Quality,. Price and Service equa!ly satisfactNryi |. Ro0ma . . . .  $100 :.B'e~0~ i:~: 
w~en ,dealing with us. . ~Wh01esale Only,;)l I -• : ~'" =: '- 
. . . .  , . . i::Ge0.C. Hartkz;ri0~flii~r/- 
~-i'.i:, . .  ' ~ . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : i . i  ; N~I~a,a~: . , - .  '.: " . :  
Local and District Notes 
H. E. and B. B. B0dine are in 
from the Omineca rivei" district. 
A. E. Falconer left on Thurs- 
day for a visit'to the Kispiox 
Valley. 
A two-story building is being 
erected at Telkwa for McArthur's 
Emporium. 
Harry Howson and Capt. John: 
Irving are among the passengers 
who arrived from theTcoast on 
Saturday's train. 
J .H .  Hetheringto~ returned 
on Thursday from a vacation trip 
to the Bulkley summit country. 
He reports good sport with gun 
and rod. 
J .W. Davis spent the week 
and at Sealey as the guest of W. 
J. Larkworthy. During his visit 
Mr. Davis renewed acquaintance 
with an old'friend who had been 
associated with him "in the cattle 
business in Wyoming. 
T~ D. Pattullo and J.N. Home 
returned to Prince Rupert on 
Thursday, after spendirlg some 
days in looking over the various 
parts of the district. Mr. Pat- 
tulle, whose opinion must be 
given considerabie weight, says 
there are great possibilities fo r  
investment in Omineca, and es- 
pecially in the immediate vicinity• 
of Haz~lton. 
E.  L .  pease, general •manager 
and vice President of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, accompanied by 
A. J. Browne; K. C,, a prominent 
legal luminory of Montreal. as 
well as a big financial man, at- 4 
rived in the city this ~norning on ] 
• the Prince George. These gbn- 
tlemen are approaching the end 
of an extensive tour of the prin- 
cipal cities of the Dominion, in 
the interests Of this big financial 
institution. Others o~ the party 
are Mi, s. Pease, Mrs. Browne, 
Miss Drummond arid Mr, H. MeK. 
P .McLaugMIn  Road Car ts )  . ! .  " ? . : : :~{  :."... L : I : '  
., McLaugh l ln  Bug i l le l - " :~ ' - - !To  Be .... : "  
/ : -S tudeb/ ,k i~r  Wsg6nSi(-."} " . .... . :  ;..t:~/:.:,!-': - ~, 
, . . . - / _ , . . , : , .~ : :c , , ,  • : . . ,  .. - . , .  1 . . . . .  
:~T..:,..!~(;:..v ~= .~ ::,= ...,,i:~. ~ .... ., - . ~- .. - .  . . . .  - ~. - , ... . . . .:L .,:,,,/~z~.::,:L ,: - : , ;  . ~ . . . . . . . .  . , '  . . . . .  . . - " "  . 
~CJ~.  = . . . . .  : " : "r• " . . . . .  r i" I , • ,  proves his land for hlmself,the Pease.-Thismorning is bein~ I 
British ;immigrant iS allowing silent .in. making a _tour of the I L VelT SpecL~d.PHces.011...... i '~ / ", .. ::... ~"TheSe"T°N w' stock' '~ Clear' OUt.::. In ,',Pr@arati°n"°i - i . i , .  ~+'~', ~ : 
forprof l tab le  investment in the lar t .Wl l l  be inc luded in the i . , i .  I1 ' :  C" "F: WILLii':•? .• 
agricult~rai land of British Col, erarv before a , , tn~ i .  ~~ ~:. i : :  ,, , ;  . "  :' l i ] i~b 'm| t l~ i '~ ' i i~A:  l~=7~i '~'~ 
' ,  ' " ! , + " " • • ' .  ~ ; - -  . - -  - - '%- - - -~o ~ -sa i l i l i 4~i l  • " .~ . .  . . . . .  ' ,~ . :  . . . . . . .  i~  ~ v ~  l t l l~ l l l i ' l~  s l l l i l i  ~ i ~ l l l l l l i l l l ~ l l l ' ~  ,. i~ . , -  ~ • ' ,  ~,, " : .+ ,_ .  "~7 , ~ ' "  ; ' . , ' :  ; -  ~ . .  7 : . . '  . . . . . . . .  j~ , '~  . , L , J '  : 
nmbia to be taken up by othem Isouth, ~New,, _ ' t~< :: .', ~.: . . . .  '~ . ~,, .'7 j~, ,~ ~/. -~ . 7:-: i :~~'7•1 ,!7"~i<'(~, 
i Sun Ja .v  eerv lebs ; 'Mm~. Jn l l  s t  " I i  o 'e loek l  Sumht~ : ~" 
h~l .  I l l -  S .15 ,  p..m_.l ~ la t lve  I s r l r lee .  8.11} p .m. l . ' _  f . , . ,  
i n ln i lu l l v le i~  7 '~ Iop . l r i .  , . .~ i  ,~ " " "  " ~" ~ " " . '  " 
• . .  - • , . ,  
' . ' 'A  
• : w t m . .  " 
J l . .~ .11~.  J l .~ l  
KODAK DRUG 
+ :STORE • 
- ~?:./.  i!i ~ 
~ . . . ~  ~ _ _  
i 
. . . .  t 
- "  ~ 
[ i :  . . . . . .  - - - - °  . . . . . . . . . . .  
" - : +:.. 
, "  . . . . . .  , + ,  +.  . . 
! The're a re  now, i~000 "D0[ikho- ~lever~l constables to aid~ duri~l~ 
b0rs in  Brit ish Columbia.  ' .the Dry"Far~ing  ~ c0ngT~s"" . ' ; :  
Peace  River Land Dlstri6L. District of 
• ~ ' . .  o • . u a ~ s l a r ,  
Talcenotlce that,Sainuel ~,  
~and°u .re.r, accountant ;  
- • ,Z  ' - - - ~ "  ~ - , +. ~ ~:~- ,~ i , , . - . - ' / , :  ' - . . . .  ' - . • • - . , . . + . 
" I I J" P L ' "I ;" "= ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' t " ' : '4  : ' f '  I j :  r: " f f  . " : 
' , : : . Lq / '  7; '  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ . ~  +._ . . . . . .  ,'- 
LAND,  NOTICES ::;: 3~ +,"':i-'~ "" i  . . . .  
MEN S ,W R " + '  . . . . . . .  of ' : "  . . . . .  " i  ~='/i':" "~ : ' : " ~' Ca slar  
• inte~ds~, t¢~ " . . . .  ": . ~ - " " ' "  " " . . . . . .  + " " , accountant;  Shepherd, :., '.: . .  ,' ' permlssio, to purchase th+l 
eser/bedlands:  ' ... " • ,i', ~:Li:'+; :" i::"iii': / : " / ,  
cing at  a J~st  planted on the: 8nd Reliable " " '~ ' " ' : " '  ':"+:" !' '  ' :,'.+~,,~, ~ .',; , / ,  
, o~ the  Fmlay  i4ver .33  mi les  
zouth  • and4 -2 mi les  wear,  -1  BootsandShoeS ' S"  .5+ .: ~+:( "/;' s. se. post, thence west 80, " " " " I " . : ' . . ' -  + :' ~' ~ ' ~ "[ ,~ :  :~ /,: " 
th 80 chains.' e~t  "80eh~|n~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . - ,  - ,  We are the  s01e a ients :a t  
' Hazehon 'and  Telkwa.".~ 
Eastman's Kodaks / 
i '  Films and Photo : .  
Supplies " ":' 
• Th'e~ sal~ of stampsin Canada , .The, Pankhurst • suffragettes +~mrked S.g' . . . .  sc, + 
. . . . .  ' " - . . . . .  i iaVe + annOunCed •the int+fit i6n, -e~ams, norm m chains,' easg "80chains now ".amount',  , re  ~$1,000,000~ a .  . ir ~n~ e 80 chains tovo in t  of comm0nee.  
month  . . . .  i . , r • ' ,  , - . ,  qf ~ffe .~ iVe l~:prevcnt ing  any  ~e~ J~l i*  o~t~nlng Me acr~smoroor teas. 
• " : ' " '  . . . .  t~rn~i ; in '~; - "  " ' '" " " + y ' ' ' SamuelShephsrd  •
" . . : .  - - -  . me • ~onaon e lec l ; lOn8  . " • John Macdonell ,  agent .  
~:sir Thomas  L ipt0n is  about 'tol : f i ,  ext month. i : . . I t  iS ' the i r  deter= -" ' : . " • . : 
i~ay  h is  ~ f i r s t  :. v i s i t  to: 'Brit iSl i  Ira in  arian :to.drop, co~ro~ves : in  a l l  ;. Omineca Land_District. Dis t r i c t  o f  
Cg!umbia . - . .: , ', , I the ballot, boxes,+ and thus'r~nder ' Tak ~ ..Cassiar , -. 
Trai l  shipS.i50,00ff ounces of  bi~. J . .P  rr~ itheir ingen idus '  ,Co, mme.nclng at a post plantedat"the 
' i  ' ' ' scneme.  " .. soumwes~ corner "of lot 2163' 
s i l ver to  the .Or ient .  . /., • d istr ict ;  thence south 20 chain~l. Cassiar.east. 80 . .  .+ . , s i l ver  to  the(  .~" ' .  ~assmr ; ~ . .. • • - - - - -  m,  . d s tnct ;  thence so ,•eaetS0[Jl 
I J . ,Mason  A d a m s  !1 -  ..+ . . . .  " - -  • - -  +l~.~aionp& north-20 chains, west80  cha ins , , I  ; ' .~" . . :  " . ' i'.'. 
I ~_, , .~ '_ ,  _ _+ o , . , , . _ _~_  :11 +, .  , , ':- " . . . . . .  : ' Counter fe i t  Domin ion  b i l ls  o f  l _'P " t o fcommencement ,  aonmining[ll+ • ~ . ' ~ : .+ :" 
u .  ~:Uggm~ mm omuoner  I I  neavysnows  m some msmcm the0ne and  two  :¢leiaomirmti6ns/1~o acres more  ortesS.': • - . .11 ' - _ _ + : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . : . 
: '  , .~--e~0", . . ' -o . . :  + ' Of A |ber ta  and .  :SaSkatoowan are in  S : • "+: "~ . : : . . . . . . .  August  19 ,  1912.'.. : ' . . . . ,  ' . , ,  
~ ' 1 ± - . - _  ++.._._ . . . .  . - . . . . ,+-+ . . . . . . .  - uch  abundant.- '  c i rcu la t ion  J, 9. . J ames  E F ree lasd  II Hazelton and Sea]ev • were  repo~Qon ~onaa~ . . . . .  .+ - . . . . . . . . .  . .~-... .-. ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . :.- 
, : , . . . .  J . . Y" as to cause  anx ie ty  ra the  f inance  J- , . . . . . .  ~ • . . . . . . .  . .. . ~+: 
~':":";':":":'":'":":":":":'::";';";";'/'"::':"";'~'~1 ' ' ' . . - - '  ' de1~artm~nt. :; ,The ~ counter fe i t s  I Omineca Land_DistriCt. Distr let  o f  ~ • " . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ''':::~. ,~ 
# O ~  ~ " " "'" = ' a ' " < "r g l  The  NewZea la t id  pi i r l i i~ment are ~t/+~+~+~.-..~t.._+:..: : .~ . . _~u+ I _ . . . ,+  Cassia~ ; .• ~ ..• )~ils---..----aa---~---.u.-....--.m~.__,.~ - - , :+  " ............. ,_+ 
:~, N I lPP l r I~ I .  !~1tt11~t11~tr  ..+ h.L~.. . . . .  + _ ,  . . . . . . . . .  . , .  + . • .: + -.~+-.+- . . - , ,mo~ ,+m,m-u . , /~  "tame nou,¢e that  Antonla F+iend of ~ " • " ~ . . . .  J J " m ~ +  ~ ++ + ~ -- 
g ~ax~vaa~ ~- .~aa~ly  ~/,~-~.va~-~eu a !a.w prowmng x or yet  they  annear  to be taken  by  a/~.naneim, cMif., married woman, in- / "" ' . | .  s • I . I  = 11 ,.~. 'i~ 
"O~ Work is Good and our Rates  ~ /  , - -  ' ' P " " " a / _., - . . . . . .  I / McDond l  & Me#flee P-^~o" " ' 
• ' es  e " . " • . . . . .  . . , . ' . ' • norm an~ 1-~l mite west  of the ne ear" - -  ' . ' . ' , - - ' " le  °. Reasonable. - ~ J  . .W t rn  gram re,being rushed Scotm and New Brunswmk ' . [of  lot 1062 rtheno~ on .~. : ,~  . . . . .  , ___;. m - : i ; :' . " ,  , '  . 
i~ 'Ba~IS ~ ° " -~| to . theheadwater i t  Of transPorta,. ' " :" " ~  : , ,  ' : " |eSOai:hait~Sioi~Uot ~ ~+'+!~i~'+wi ,  r~ l  i ' . . . . . .  , 
~ ' nn~tion , i l'tion and for inspection at Winni- , .A tW,  inn ip0g  Ted.  Wood,  th6Jaere,  more or  leas,, mere ." : ; : J ~ The  only family hotel in the district." Private, d img~ro~ 
I~ ~ . .  . - - - - - '~ , . .  . { [peg  at the  ratm' o f  a thousand Eng l i sh  runner ,  won  the  .12-mi le  JAug. S b 1912. 9 Antonla  ~r iend~ • . N ight  and ch: restaurant " Modem c ' ' . . . . .  I~ uan anusee  US, ~ext  aoor co w ' , -  • . . . , . - ' - . -  - . . . . .  " . . .  , _ .  I | . . . . .  Y • onvemen~s.  : 
[ ". Telegraph omce . :~]cars  a uay .  ' . - race. xr0m j l 'om ~ongooat , .  me/ ,  Ominec_ , . . . . . .  ' .  "~ . . . .! ~ Reasonable  Vires..  Good  Stable in C0nu~don~ ' 
• - ~n i . . . .  | ~ .,anu'zns~rict, viscric~ ox ~ ' ' • . : , + . ~., ,.  g ......... .... , .................... • I - - -  a an, and John .Marsh, the L ] ' " ' " 
+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?."."-,::,~.:'-,::;mP~ " • , ' .  ,. :. . , - , • ' .' ' Cassiar ,  ' . . . .  ' , . . . . .  ' 
+ ' [, Fears are: entertained that Wmmpeg' . ' runner .  " /Longboat |  Take notice that Alex Morales of I ' ' " ~ + - -, 
' " JMar~=n: ~^ _ ..=,~=_...-.L_~_._- o~ve wood v~ l~;'r ~ ~- - , '^  +h~ l'~n,aneLm, ualiL,  prospector, intends to  l 111 " , " ' " . - ~ ' I' ~ t, ~ue wJrv£eu~ lnvenr~or, "~" " o u ~Jttbttc, .u,.~ laDDIY Ior  oormisalnn't~ n,n-~h..a +ha / " ' 
Art i  ~" " " " . . . . .  - Iwhose r ight  eye: was  removed I Engl ish runner  only winn ing  on  Jf6~i~ving de'scrihedl-and'~:. ~,-'~ .?,'~ . . . .  | • ' , ' .... . . , .  
smc joe  pnnung-=mmer  ' '" : the la~t la  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . u0mmeaeingat,apostplanted3miles • " 
pr int  Shop. '  ' . , : I! t week,  may lose the  mght  of  I . . . .  . ........ P..bY a+few feet  m, the ln~th  s..dl-2.1nile ~ast ofthene, eor. ~ " . . "  ' , ' , ' . . ;  - .  : : ' '  
• : " l i ne  omer  eye,  -+  ' I +p .~ena loume ox ~:u~. hongooat  19.r.mt 1062, monte  80 chains north, 801 :: ' . . . .  " i . ~ . I' ." r ' . . .  
_ t -~. - . . . -+~. . .~ .~.~.  . . . .  .~.,  [' The  Presbyter ian  church  in l~=~#LT~Z the  race .as  , .  " . Haze l ton . .  " .. . .  - , 
2 . . . . . . . . . .  ' ICanada asks each:  member to l . . . .  - -  ' I~ " - ' :  - . . .="  I . '  . . . . .  I " I " I r 
| i  . ~rh~t~:  ov  • - [ cont r ibute . tencents  a + Week, to l F ive mi!lien dol lars ,  was  .the I! Ominec~ La~d , i s t~ct ,  ms~eio -~ ' . l  Ck , , , , ,o~.  , , f .  ~YT ' ,^+ I "._ . . . .  ' " ' ._1 ~ '  ' 
• MANAG~MEaNT Iv ie ld 'a reVenue 0 fml  ~nnnnn •+^ ]amount .o f  the defalcatfi ins o f -  - - • .e..a~. t~ ~ I " * . *~ '~ iu*.  vv m.~,  LaquOl~ a l la . . . .M , l~a  
v , ~ , ~  ~ . . . . . .  t "raKe not ice mat  Jonn B. J. Moe of: ' " " ' , " " ' 
/" ' + " . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . .  Imeet church  expenses  ' , Nestor  +Wilmart,,.., manager, ~. . . . . . . . .  of  tho  ~ lHameltOn' B, , . .C ,  prospector0, intends to / ' a]ways on. hand. , 
i l t - - , .~  P I . tL . . .  ~+^. .  J' . " . Grand Ternauzen  ;. Rai l road,  who  f~l~l~inf~rdPe~.b'~'~n to  pureh~me the J . .  I L ' . . . .  ' ' : " I 
1 . , • .. - . . . .  ' .' - . . . . . . .  : , .  .:.' g . eo anus:-• " :, ' SID I I I~m~S ' " . t lb ! ! iC  ~ IU i l l l i i~  ~LUIU  . . . . .  ,dmappeared f rom Brussels re. Commenein ata  ost isnted2m, . . . .  " '+"~" . , . " - - ' " - - "~,  .--~+ "~, , ~+--L. • --- : =:--' 
. ... . ~ An Ot~cawa s y n d m a t e  h a s  sent . ., " - -  . " "  ' '  " '+ . . . . . .  ~O - '~+ """  +"  P " P+' " e~ J [ [ i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . .  cenl; ly Twen~y-xour  . oanK8 are  u rmana~ mue eastor tnene . .cor ,  oxt  . • • - . _ ,  . . • ..... . .. . . . . . . .  
, S~C~IF ICE  SALE  w i l l  a i~pt lYce~.Pr°~eTtn  ~#t~°~l~ !nv° lveda+nd+dgreat i+ i thecrash  )~t~rt~h,e'm°+hSmO'n:he:~:~e:ainBO/ SHJ T IRON, T INand COPP~I{r , :W0~ 
:+;.c/9~t~tie .tmtil,. our  ent i re  .( i iatrict. I f  resu l t s  a?e  ~avorab le  ~L°naendh~tla~:ad~,cl03od i~ =s mop°ionrt• I°~s.c°mmence m rit+ 640/  : 0f~P.1T.~lc~+rlp"011 ' "  4. : :  :+ :,"+. , 
. s t ink  o f  Lad ies  and .Gents  " dredges  w i l l  be, insta l+ed " " . • y .:. " i . g. 81, 19m 9 John B...J. Moe. " " ' ; . ' - " " 
: : .  +! ' ,  ~ ,~z ,  Lk~. ; : . ' . ' . : ' : , ,7~.  . t  ' : - 
• . ~+.+.; . i  . , ,? ,  
, " C: ;  , . i . ' . - : , , . " ; :  i " , 
aLl' r~ • , . .  • . ! ~,: .+,.'+ .:/ .. ::.'..'y/ ~::..", '/.' 
. . / .  ,.. ~/ ; . ,7/  
--.nd,+h,...,. 11 
~. . . . ,~T~ . , , .  .... !1 ' , • - the  acc identa l  f ind ing  o f  some 
°'. • " . .  c,n rm mep, rose +a e oo tmo  e . •: •+. 
i .  vmt  m our  ~tom .will t ; |n~ssen  a . :m~ry ,  o~ a t r ibe  .o~ • " " ' . . . .  , . . . .  -: ". i " 
| :  conv ince  you  that  our  p r l ces .  |"/whi~e Esk imos  in the  Mackenz ie . .  A few mi lk  fed  ~pr ing  ch ickens  
| ;  are  t i l e  lowest .  " . | Jd istr ict , ;sh6wing P l~otographs -o f  I for  sa le  .' A#01" :~ E H .  Hmks  
~, .~- , - ,~- . .~-~.  . . . . .  ~ J the  newlydmcovered  peop le .  " r IBeach" . . . . .  Hazelt0n . . . . . . .  t "" 
t l ~  We wil l  . '!i"J ' Sevet+sloflicials o----"f the  Brit ish ForSa l 'e :  Dr iv ingte ;m,  black;" 
. 0u,,.+-++ +++r.oe.+ +o + p . . - . , . ,+  . • 
, ,  , . , 
' :  Omineca  Land District, Diatr iet  o f  PLU 
.:.+: . . . . . .  . •  + , i a ,  , .- ,. --_MB Gand I 0N,ppE+.W..01  -..
apply for '  permiss ion to purohase . the . ' [ : I ~ ~ [ H ' L [ ' ' [ "I " ~ ~ L' : '  - - "  
fol lowing descrilmd lands:-  . .. " 
: .~.Commencin~.at  pos t~ lanted~.mi les  Pr0m~tness an~. SaUsfacttou 6ua,meed.: .... 
~i+t~.~d 1Lmile .eastc0f tI~,ne.+co;,.:, o f  . .. • .,- 
• . . , ,  t . .  
~+.,,+~+, , .  +,. , , . .~.,¢,k".  ++ ,, : . . . .  +, ; ' . + . . ., ! / .  
l~t "I062; : ' thehce 80  tha ihg~0rth : ,  s0 - ; /  -~ - ' - -  " . . . . . . . .  
chains e~t  80 chains South,. 80 oh'alas " ' " ,, 1 ~ i "" ' . , i ' .  " , ' " ' . 
acresmercer  less.:  • - • ' K.K. Mcl.au hn & Co., Hazdt . . . . .  A w'eat to'. poltit 0 f  eommemement;+ 640 - .. . 
"Aug~ 61; 1912 9 John K, Friend. • ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : " . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... : :~ : ,+ , . :  • . . :  ,: .~ , - .<  t$1J 
Rnntm • __.~ hav ing  pro f i ted  by" the  r i se  in p ly  o f f i ce .o f  A ldous  & .Murray ,  ~ l  ' ~  
. . . . .  o, ,u _ . + ' '  " . . . . . .  ' H~e l ton  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~m~,  ~mtr ictoz + : -  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . - I  
' F ixture.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  fA, .Marc0ni-,shares. conseauent+_ on . , . , . , . 'k,,:.rmce not,ca"" thatOmssiar .Cos,use. Morales o f / i l l  Sash and D o o r  +:Pacto~£/~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $1,000, Indudin- four tabl~s the  cont rac t  fo r  the  Al l -Red  w i re -  - -  - -  - - -  Anb.~elm Cal i f ,  cook intends to a - ' 
pnvate+cue racx ,  seat-, and ,, ' • . . . . . . . . .  Sash and D • • • • - l ess  s , , s tem . . . .  FOR SALE- -Ten  acres o f  c leared for p~rmmmon to purchase tha folio . . . .  . O " ' . , . . .  . _  • ,.,. ,. , . land,, w~thmtWo mi les  o f  Haze l -  des~cribed lands:- " ' • . . .'. . . 
everytmng to go w~th tabms, _ " " " - - - -= .  ton, w i th  pee led  logh0use  and  to.romancing at . .a~st ,  p l a n t e c l . 2 m i l e s [ | ~ ~  . ~ ~  ~ y --. " 
cash  register, 9 - foot  silent . y ,  er  o f  the  enough peeled'  logs  to  bu i la  a o f  lot 1062:' thence 40  • .: ". . . . . .  . Hazdton  s New lad s ' 
salesman, e tc . .  , wor ld ' s  scu l l ing  championsh ip ,  stable;  .A I~.  144 acres  :locally ehm.'ns~Bou~h, 40 cha ins~ea~,  s 8e0~ain  80 ' . . • _ U .try . 
Purchaser can either move  or  de feated ,  the .  cha l lenger ,  Edd ie  known as  ~osqu i to ,  Flats  witix norm to point.of commenc~ment ;~320 i .  t n Nc 
: / '  ' y . k J~ . .  J , ,  . . . . .  . , , . . .  " !lInqtiirelofowner:.HemTC0ppock, J "~- .  . ' ~/I / ~ ,  mor'r'/ ~ ';;~ ~ 
• atinv°ice- . . rnrices . . . . . .  . - ' art;laKe ooume,. . . . .  me.  t ime be ing  lHaze l ton , .  ]3 ,  .C. : " . . . .  . . '...umineca.., Land District. . Distr ict  of . . . . . .  F in i sh ings  on hand and  made . . . .  to ,  order.  . : : + .. 
^"  " ' ~ '  " i ]~mmutesS lsec°nds"  GitTwakegnl~i~ e ewo~mUar~n " l°nf. ' : i  
.uv~r la J [ lU  ~]gar -  i~[0N iJ F rank , :A l ta ,  is again threaten-  J Peace River Land District D is t r i f£o f le  dPeeer~i~e~O?ant~s.Ur:l als, mi ng, P1 ngandS ~ : ,  
. . . .  ~ - q '  ~ l lnger  & A e d e ~  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~""~ ed  V~ith a r°eks l ide  f rom ~Tur t le  ; M , , . ~ o ~ : . f . . O b y  the+ . .  government .  +  " . . . . . .  ge loglsts~'-$~ " - -  vu."~'to. | Vancouver,: cap|tal ist j for ,Take, p~,, rmission,. + CaV iar ' " '  ' / : n ° t i C e t o "  th t pure~ slSaintends to aeth aCMcI tyre, foll wmgPP°f1 y stleft ox, ue ~nmmaul  Indian reserve on t h e 2 0  .chain. Sbank~of . . . . . . .  . . . .  nor~'  P°stplantedaboutl  I .  ' t h  ofSkeenathe southwest  river . einC°rner g u p , I i  ' P |ans ,  a r td  Job~_~un ~,•~rtu hope c~ nca~;io n s . a n d  . . .  ~ °Psp clficatlons.W°rk" " . .a  Npeclal"c" ,tyi '. ' 2 e  i a l '  Y , ty.. • , . : . . . .  ', . 
, , , - , , - , , -  - -  - - .  ~ the Cit iZens ar ia  oo o . .~ .~ +~.^ descr ibed lands . . . .  : . . . .  ~ , . re am..a~ n!gnwateronthesm~Skeena ' " ' 
. ,V | |~  1t q~A [~kl ' .~ |_S - , , . ,  ' . ;~', .  . ?~, .~,~ ~ou~u ~u l ,  Commencing,at l~stp lanted  ori the/r.~ver,,,,,tn,, ence north :a.bo.ut_2.~chainst01 | : ~ " • ' - -  ~.~ - ~:~tl 
-Z . t J£  ~.+.~kl~'  ' - ,|.:[,,peopie w]~nma ,posmme aanger  |~uth  bank ofthe~Finlay river.36 miles.|~ne~s_°.um.~ °unaary of r.ne G. ' I .P;  r i l~ht l | . /  • : . OL .~ ~ ~ .  \ " - .  :::111; L~ 
i ., ' I i :Laundry and Baths i : ! 
~"<~¢o-- f ' f~ , , , , ,a  " ~]o f the  baS leo f  Tra~algm.,  a r id J~z  ~orner ' . . . .  - ~ .' • J~kee~ariverinraneasterlvdirectlontoH ' : " .  H alton . ,  • ~|  ,L: 
t~Ul t~ " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . " .  ~saacnn~mt - , . ' ' . ' - , . ' . . . . .  . ' ' ' ' ~ 
. ~t l t ; t l  - ~t f01 |owin~. the  nnnnn l .  ~nnt~, ' " : tho  [~uiv 1"/,,1912 " John Mnb,~,ot~M ]place of commencement  and tantalizing U " , " [ " [ - -  r ~  " L " ~ ' " ' ' 
I . . . .  , .  . / [~e lson  monun len~;  in  T ra fa lgar  JPe~ce R iver  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  J l~pt .  2, !91  ~. . ,  9 ~d~, le  Burns ,  . ~i!~`~H~i!~rs~m~rq~t~.3~!~[0~0]~3~~i~ .~ . - .  : 
| - .  ~exc  a~r . to  ,-+am J~ee ,' l:Jsquare, London, was. beaut i fu i l y l  + ' ~ . . . .  Cass ia r  . - .;. t '  ' : " ' " " IE -  ~ r - -  == " ,~ ,+,  " '~- - -  f rom ""  ~-  ~='=11~ ~ ~+:~ 
I m i. " _ _ ' . ~:ldeCorated.with Wreaths 'and" t r i . l , ,  Take notim;..~..~t.;Fm.'nk ~.  T r i~s /  OmineeaLan~ D/str ict  DiStrict of I= '1¥! A l l ,  STAI :~ I¢ ,  . - _~, ' ro~ ., ._ , ~:~1~ 
i '  . . . .  Me i tom,  m u .  • t - I I _ " .  ' .  ' .  • " . . . .  _ _. I vancouver ,  cap lml lS l ; ,  in t+ac lsm app ly /  " • uams iar  " Im - . . . .  - - -4  " - ' J - '~ -~. -+ ¢0 Endbf  ,q t~ i " : '  , -g  : - ;:,JI 
J . , . ,~ .~. , .~  . ~ lour~s  : I tem.  al l  "par ts  o f  - tha i . fo r  .porml~ion':'toptm,.h~methe.folI~w./'2~kenotice that Robert  B Barr  o f [~ . . . . . .  ."  . . . .  ? " - - "  ~-- ' ".~l 
- IEmp]re.  , . ,  " . .. Im~oese~b.ed lands. . JVanoouyer, au&tor, intends to a~p ly J~ '  Eve-"  ~.__a__  . , : _  , . ,  - ~ - - ^ , - -  - :-.- ~ff .... ,,If 
: i I" : J S0uU~hmmen,cmg: a t .a ,post  p laned  on'.the Ifor ,l~ermiyaion to.purchase the foi[6w-[~ .. rx  x ue ,~uay ,  ~nursuayana  ~unoay  ,at ~.~;o a . .m. :  ;g  ]! 
• . . . .  ' : " : : " ° " ~_ .H . - :H01mes,  e f .Raymond, -A lM. ,  I! r °m there_oath and 2 14mi les .west ,  ~ommeneing at  a?post planted at the  --~ Ca  . . . .  . . . . . . .  .--...-.- : .  ,",~,~-: ndM li mmg , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  mar .k~f f .N ,T ,  as .  corner  post, thbnce southeast  comer  of lot 2174 thane - -  ' . r~ng Passengers ,  _Baggage and  Express ,  and  Connecting,:+: ..... , _  won  the  championsh~p x nze  west cn , e 0 "- m~ mitre, ._no~,h.80 chainst'ennt o~h eighty.chains, east eighty Chains, wath  A l l  -Passenger  T ra ins  to  and: f i ' 0m Pr ince -  Bu~rt  +: " . : : : M m e
vamea a~ o o cnmns,  souta  ~u cnams to mt  of soum e~ n elmms we t~ooo ~ropyr t ies Jo r  sam -- .uash_ or on J~ ' ~Z, ~, .  awaruea  ta r  I?_~ _ :,.. _ , , _ po I.s . ' i g ~ " , s t  egh iy  chaissl_-= - . . ' ' " . /: ' • '"~ :::~ : ' ~  ". i .~/ 
+ ~oncL ~ ' ueve lo -menzand . . . . . .  . • ,  . . :  , .  . .  ~commencemen~,. containing, t~O acres  I to .point Ot commencement ,  contatnin _= 
. " . . . .  ~ .a~ssment  ~ork . "  , IW,~. t ;gmwn Unaer  a r~ xarmmgl~mpmor:laas+, FrankN, .2 r i tos ,  I~10,cmS moreor leas  .g l~ .RUDDY & M I T I . V A M V  : ;D . . ,~£  ! : : |  , ) t i  
• : . - . ~  ..: .Ioonamons. Theawardw~made laU~lL19L~ " . Jo lmMa~lonel l ,  agt.  lSept.,6,.19i2. 12 'RobertB Bier  I ~  • . : . . -~ ,~.~Ju ,v  .~&~ ~q.y j .~ .£U l~e "E .  : " : J :~]  
• + + . . . .  'by  ' four  Canad ians  an  four"  ' " " ' " " .~z~l~mnmt~n~ln~llt~z~u~m~nnn~l~l~r~ln~n~z~mnml~m~l~ . j |  ,:Cart Brother+ . . . . . .  ' . ' l , t  a :~ ,  " ' ' : . ~ 4 r . r I Pea~eRiverLandOis t r i c t  Distr ict  Of lPea e_ :  : _ .~  . •: _ . . " . . . l :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
• ; ; . . . - :  -2  ~.~."_  , + ' J .Ameritmn~ judgea ,  a t  . the  Dry l " :  ' : " .C~mslar  - I r c mver~.aa~uis t r ie t ,  vmtr |c t  Otl l  - ' .  . . . . . .  . , . . .  • + ~ " . ' , " ' . " ; !  ] , , ~ xe~r~ m "rms v ismet .  " '  F~ i  ' " " • Take notice',hat. Thomas Cor l~tt  of  " ' : uass ia r  . 4 • ' I I 4 1 . , i I I i T' I: 
• , ~ , . . . .  : ,  ., ~ . : '  : .~" :  + " .-- . '• I•~P,p!Y . ,~or :Peml /ss lqn  ~ '  i0u~hasa  the  [~a~,,p~, on,me, m.a.nuf..cmmr0n~_n~ II I , ; • ; i . ;~  
. . . . .  • . . . .  ' . . . .  I re~mmg- ; ; f rom the S lave  ]ake[s0uthbmakoftheFinlaxi-iVerM mi les [sout~c in$ .y t  apqst  P!anted on ,e l l  d ~ ~ , - - ~ : . ~ J  / : "  ";"!~! 
: For  F i -e  C i -a rs , .C i -a re  ~--  [dist a - -  ~ - - ~ - ~  x - :2 - 'u -~ ~:-  fr°mthem0uthandltmilesweat,thencel~, t _ I~ .OX. t ; l l e  r ' i .n la  rtVer. ,~mites , ; .  k . . . .  , : . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  : L~ 
• • : , ,~ . r+ ;:.5 . , . . :  ~ , , t : .  [~  . . [ : ,~t+, . , . .~VMrm: : .~ .ymi~ I~e,n  v~eStSOch~hi l+ ,nor th8Ochat im,  e . t ,80  f rom.  t h~m_oum lmc12~-2mi les  - - " t l  ~ ~ : .  
• '• a l to  !oDaCcos  go ; ,o  . . . .  : l . .numt~rs.or wooct:~unam.in.  : that  Chains,.s0uth 80 chains to t~int  6f  cam mur ,~ l  U ,McA s.ee. post,  thetice West II ~ _ : : ; ~ 1 / : - : : : :  ~¢~:~ 
. " ' ' : '  ' " ' o f~the i t i imense  herdd-"which . + ": . . . .  , g n .  " ' ' ' . . . .  " "~Fo¢ ' " ..... "~";:' ',i::/.;::.i¢::.i~{~!~ 
. .. ~++.~ • Oo  ; . , "  • I oeeu- iedthe  ...... i '  • '•  ' ~ . . . .  ' • : " .  Ju ly !7 ,  !912  , Jo l~nMaedone l l ,  agt , ] [  V"  . . . . . . .  ~F  ~1~ .+.  +,_ J  O .L . i I~- : ' '  . . • - - '  I 
. . . .  I '~:~ : : • :~: : ;4  . . . . .  • | :1~I~ .~rnt 'a  ~t t~:  P ' Pra neS  in  to rmer  , Peace River  Land retract ' " 
. ..... s . . . . .  . . . . . .  D  ctof o . "  • couver ,  , , ,  - a m  , 
. .  _ ~ Years  . . . .  ' : " " ; :+ ' Taken0t lcethatCh~ - tar .Peace ~tver  Land District : ~ ' " " '  " :~ . ~ .~ ;.u 
' R O  0 • , : . " ' "' ': "~'~ k r : Vaneouverl retired; intends to, apply for  '.Take. tt0ti~e that  William Bailey, of 
/ ' ,  ~! . . . . . .  ~ .  - , " ,u .  Sexsmi th ,  o f  + '+Dis t r i c t  0 fCmsa lar  MONDa~Y~"~ml  I l I~T i lAYS&~:9 ,~- - r  . - - - . . ~ w  w~ 
- -  i :The:  ~Whi>le' .city i~ l ice :  fore t~rmieMoh to, .purchase the folloiving taneoUveri: broker, intends toapp[y for  " "" ". - ""': " . . . .  
. . .So f f ,~ ,  .Conf~t~onery, i o f  Le~hb/;idRe . . r0M~ed. l imtstni . .  deserlhed lan~. .ermls,ton to  pu i 'eh~ethe  fo l [o~n R Jolm ~Weekly :SO1~t~.. tO Por t  S l l~ l~on , .~1~.  ~•'.... ::'u:+:/!,~ : " ~" . . . . . .  Oommoncing at " a l~ i t -  .plaah~l escrlla~l l~a,~: : , r'" . . . . . .  " ........... ,--.-,,~ - -7  - . .  - Gr~nby Bay a~d Queen Charlotte I e lam~ ~:''• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :7  :.~,~:"~,~,~ 
' ' ' "B°~l i s :andM~g~in~~ " t ~ i~ i -p~t~t  :~!dSt f : : the ' i~  0n~o~th' h tmkof the  Flnlay r iver ~ onthe  -- - . . . . . .  
] sOU~bdnk of-the Flnlay river'85 mflekl " .GRANDTRUNKI I~LWAY SYSTE~ +~ : ' '  " : ;:~'-~ :'~:7~'i I L ~""  r " '  k: : ' '  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t  :~ a Skei4~m,;a,, T0r0~t~ I mtle~,~ foam.  ,+he • mouth~and 1 1-2  mlle~ oon~ehe i .R  at a p0s~ p lant~l  I : - : "  " .' 'i~ ;, ; , . :  :-,".,'+~ 
l~t l~  , ln.Corm~tion: .  • ~n i ; i~t0  .i * !  West ,  ~ i tence  West 80 chMna, north, 81 from th~ilmuth,, then,.o w~St 40 cl~m~;l . . . . .  . :. ::-::,~:+~:, 
~+e~.  " .  W.e  t~p, .~.s~nt a l l  A t l~n l~tml ld l l l~ .L f l~ ,  
. . ~r~m,~;:eaid~tmal~ed,~W,B;Se,.eor,] : F+x '~t~h<+~.mfomaf l0n  Spp l~ , . , . - / : :  : : , ? ,  .: :~; '~: : r  ' :  " . -- - , : ,  : :::::':~'~ 
+ +" + ,:":*tiF;++i~<~t" ..... +"  ......... l " ' u~~,+++.. . :++ ........ mlli~+me+l+p,.'+ q ) : : + : : ~ & i ~ , ~ :  C ~  +:-+::~~+'-+'=+ 
"++ +'  "+ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' :  '++'++ '
, +u+:+~.!m....:+..:::~++m~a+~+mli, agt .  • - .  :+.  .--,:', .: : : -++~m+m+um, .~t ; . .  :?~ ~ + ~';+7:7+: '+7: I " :="  ..... . i :~:'-+':~"i,?,~=.::~C:+.::. '+ i ~." ':.'./.i.:."i': . . .  . ::+:,.~ ....... f ............... ~.:.. ., ...... -~:~. :=_:.;:%.- . . . .  .,- . . ::..+- +L+ ' , .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,+~ " '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~'~-' ::,.'~..+:~,..+:.'~++ 
r />  
S 
i TaKei)oticethatcornelius F. Schmidt I Cassiar. Cassiar" • " , - °~ 
Take nottcethat George H. Reeves, of  :.'Take 
of VanCou.ver, brewer,.intends ~ apply[ Take noticethat George N. Twitley, Vancouver, bartender, ~ntends to apply VancoU 
.~or perm,ms~on ~ purcnaas ~ne zouow. ]of vancouver, clerk, intendsto apply for forpermisston to purchase the following .permis~ 
, In uescnnea lltnos, rlnlSslon to IZ . ' . . . . . .  I pe " purchase the following 
, ~ommencing a~ a ~s~ pmn~ea on ~ne I deseribedlands; , described lands . ~escrib, 
i ~ north bank of the Fmlay river 22 miles [ Commencing, at a no~t nlanted - , ,  th~ Commencing at a post planted onthe  :, Corny 
from the mouth and I 1-2 miles east, ] north bank o~the Fl~lav~d~o, ~ '~ ' ; .~  north bank o f  the Fmlay river 25 miles n()rth b 
marked  C. F. S. sw. comer, thence from the mouth, marke~d'(~'N "~ ~"~," from themouth,  marked G, H. R, sw. from tt 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 corner, thence e'ast 40 chains;nerth' l"~ corner,  thence ~ast 80 chains, north 80 J i:F. s~ 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80.chains, north 8( 
, chains, south 80 chai.ns, to point chains, we~t40chains, thence following to Point of commencement, containing, chains1 
of  commencement, containm 640 acres the course of the river to t~nlnt ~e o~N. 
• morel~r l~s muncement, containing-485-acres-m'0re 646seres more or l ess . .  
'George  I~. Reeves. July 1~, 
. amy 1 , 1 1 • , gt, orleas. " George. N, Twitley. July 15, 1912 : :: EdWaRl O'Neil, agt. 
.Peace Riyer Land District. District of July 14,  1912. EdwardO'Neil Agt. . . . . . . .  
Cassiar. • District o f  • . . . . .  _ _ . Peace River Land District~. 
. . Take notice that I,.George williams, Peace River Land District.. District of  .. : Censiat ~ - . :. 
rl : ~ Nanalmo, s.c,,, mill?wrier,, intend - .  . .  C as.slat. ' ' . Take notice that Edmund M. Yar-:~'~iTake 
. to apply'fo.rpe~n. |syi?n to purenase 1me ,.TaKe no,lee ma~. u'eorge Reifel, o f  wood, of Yaneouver, barrister, intends .Vancou 
: '  : followlng de.scntl~! lan.as:..: . . . .  vanc.ouver orewer,.lntenos m ap.p~y tor. to apply for permission to purchase the permise 
g!; '- : C0mmencmg a~ a po s~ planted on the ~ermmmon to purcnase ~e fOllOwing follo~vingdescribed lands: : : 'describ 
~:j. ! north b..ank o f  the .Finlay river twenty= des Cribedlands:. . . . . . .  CommenCing a ta  post planted on the: ~: Coma 
~ tw6.mues  irom ~ne mourn anuz ~-z uo:mmen.cingat a pas~pmnteclon me north bankoftheFinlay'r iverand23 1.2 nor thb  
::i:~ ~ i I, i mi les  eas t ,  marked G.W: sw. corner, norm ~anK o f t  he Ffnlay i'tver 24 miles[miles f romthe mouthi marked E.M,Y, ~fi~mtl 
!'~::'~: .~:  .,. iYh~m~ cut  80 chains, no .r%n, ee cna.ms, zrem the mourn, marked G, R. a. w. se, corner, thence 40. chains north, 100 e6~ner, 
~ ~ ' i :! w~t  80 cha!ns, sotith ~,e! )ams.~ place co~er,  tneneee~t ,  80eha!ns, nort h ~[ chalns west; thence following .the '¢liains, 
~ii ':,: ~;:, 0~n~ne~men~4 ¢on~tnmg ~o acres ~alns~ w~ 8o Chains, soqth t~ chains, course of the  xdver to. point o f  eom~ to poin( 
' ' : '"  ' :  : :7 i: ' i - : ;{.!:! /:.).:.~:>i., ?::4;,:.!::4~ ,~:~.  ........ ".. i i~.  :: 
: ,~ , " ' i i . . ' :  , -> /  : ?2  
• . : . ~ . : • , ; . : ,:.' ~ - ; . .  , " '(: , : .:'...% :.:. : .& : . .  : 
MINER'~'~TURDAY,,~.. , . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  .. .... . . . . .  < . . . . . . .  <..: .. . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~ ,  T H E  OMINECA 0C:~0BER 20 ,  1912 : ' . .  . . . .  - :~ . . .  : . . . . .  , . .  . . .  " '>- , : . i  . ,<-~. , .:.,' , , , '  : ' . : ' ' i~,~- ,  . , . , . '  , -: 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . • • " : " , • . ' : : :  " " " "  < '  ': . , . ' .  ; , ,  ' . '~  : : !  : ; ' . ;~ . " '~ , ' r ; ' , '~ . !  : " " ' "  " . , ' !~ , ,~ , "~ ' , ,  ; :  ' :~ ' . : "  
. . . . . . .  I l l l  I I I I I I I I l l  I l l r l  i i i  i . i i i  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " i  i ' . . 
I I . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES;' ' :'i . . . .  LAND NOTICES " .. ,' ' : ' .7". "~D INOTiCES: " i '  : i : : . '  ;'7!! :I ~;:" 'L~aND!/I~OTiCES!i',I:i;G "::} i!;:,'::,'i :i: Peace River Land District. District of Peace River  Land District. District of Peace R i v e ~ d ~ f [ P c a c e  River Land District. District o f l P e ~ c ~  Peace RiverLanci 'D i ; t r i  -'~[: ~"~'~' -~-"  ! " ' ( ' :  
Cassiar. Cassiar. • Cassmr• l Cassmr. ~ [ . . . .  Casslar ' : : Cassia ~ . ~, 
Takenotice thatHenry  F Reifel, of[ Take notice that Henry  Reifel of Take  ,,^t;,#)~o+,,~o^ x ~,--,~",- ,--,- ~. . . . .  - Z '  -'o: ~- -  ' Takenotice thatRobert  Howatson, of Take notice that Herman :Mahrer, of • • - -  • .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~om~m~- . ~aze nouce ma~ urace. ~ary  me- ; . . .  . '  
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply far Nanaimo, B. (3., merchant, intends to Vancouver, student, intends to apply for ]Vancouver, brewer, mtenas to apply "let of Vancouver capitalist intends to Donald 0 ~ ' - - - -==~'  " ~ ~=-~-  . . . . .  
• • • • . ' , ) ~- , . , Avnt lcouvor ,  S insoer ,  . , .~ .~= • , apply for permission to purchase the permlss:on to purchase the follow3ng [for permmmon to purchase the following annlv for -ermission to "~urchase the' to a~.q., fo-  . .~ : .a :^-  ~ ...._u_.~ ,~, .  
permission to purchase the following followingdoscribedlands: " ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  .. wmg~[eserzbedlands, followzngdescnbedlands: . . . . . .  descnbcd ands described lands fo~o . . . . . . . . . . . .  described la ds: 
Commenc ingat  apost planted twenty Commenc ing  at a post planted on the Cl~]~mneknCo~ghat1~mP~S~ Pr~vanr~e~4on~lhe n~f~n~ae~C~)~}g t~zeaFl~O~a~/~angaa~ ~ noCr~n~a~n~Cmfgt~t ~%tPrl~net~r d7Omni~e souC~n~a~n~C~)nfgt~t a~st  plant~edon~e ~ 
miles from the mouth of the Finlay north bank of the Finlay river 22 miles no 
river on the north bank, marked R. H• from the mouth and 3 1-2 miles east, from the mouth and I male east, marked miles from themouth, marked  H R s w from th~ m~,t~ ,~,~b:.~d 'V =~ W o - ~ . . . . . . . .  ~- -j?~ ,;~.~ o~ .F~.u : ", • • • " " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e, *r~m ~nu mourn ann~ l-o. mlles-wesu~,,, 
sw. comer, thence ast 40 chains, north marked H.M• sw. corner thence east8O H. F• R. s. w. corner, thence east 80 corner, thence east'10 chains, north 80 corner thence north 80 chains west 80 marked G M ~. .n ,o  o./ ~o ,  +~. . . . .  
80 chains, west 80 chains, thence south chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, chains, north 80' chains, west 80 chains chains, west 80chains, thence followimr chains' thence foll^-an ~P'^ "-' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ;:-• . -.-~%~'•.-~..e-.-~, ' '~:'kY 
. . . . . . . .  ~ , • ow~ ~ n~ ~ouruv  ut  wea~ vu  cha ins ,  norm ~o cnams easz  ~o 
following the course of Finlay river to south 80 chains, to point of commenc- south ~0 chains, to point ox commence- tne course o~ ~ne r~ver ~o. poinc oz the river to noint of commencement chn~-~- . . , , ,~ ~n ~t,~; . .  ,^ "..-.~. ~,  
point of commencement, containing 480 ment, containing 640 acres more or less. ment, containing640 acres more or less. . . . .  commencement eontoining ~80 -~cres. con+~in~-... . .g  ,~/n .,~,~s . . . . .  ,,~re~ ,r~ ,e~•~ " " c~,,..~.c~nlen~,.~",,-=~"-'~ ~eonmlnlng~?~"':° '%t~Z~u .... acres~:: ' 
acres more or less• 11 July14, 1912. Herman Mahrer. Hen F. Reffel more or less. Hen Reffel. j • • • . . . . .  , . uly 161932. Theo. J. Rob~talller• more  or less - , , . July 15, 1912 ' Edward O Nell, Agt July 1, 1912 Edward O ~ell A ~  ~,  . ,~  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . -  • . . . . .  July 14, 1912.  Robert Howateon. Edward O'Neil, agent• • • ~:. *~ . ~uwaru u -~eu.-~xg~• . . urace mary ~cvonam,  
Edward O'Neil, agent. Peace River Land District• District of Peace River Land District "District of Peace River Land District. District of July 17, 1912 , John Macdonell, agt. ,< 
Peace River Land District District of "Cnnnin, Cassiar. . •. Caasiar . Peace River Land District " . - ' • • - '  
Cassiar " Take noti . , - - -7 - : :  . . . . . .  TakenoticethatChrisHansen of•Van- Takenofice~;natDuncanH. Martin, of DistrtctofCassiar  I Pea~R~verLan~Dis tnet  i :
Take notice that Ha~-~ Joseph Wood- Vancouver, ceh~t~1 e'~nrUl~ in~emnd m' ~ couver, contractor, !ntends to apply for I Vanc.ouv.er, miner, !ntends to apply fo r '  Take notice that Rose Hedican, Of] Take notTce'~;~at~John A MdAllister, ~ ' 
ward of Vancouver, clerk, intends to a-- l , ,  for ,,ermiss~on +. . . . . .  ~ .~ ~^ permission u) purcnase the followingl]?erm~sslon ~ purchase the following ~pozane, Wash., spinster, intendstoa - . ' 0 t. 'lumbeTn • ' "  " - 
apply for permission to purchase the f~l~o~ving c~ascribed lan~s -e . . . . . . . . . . .  described lands: . I oescrinen lanos :  . . ply for permission to purchase the fall" [°fp~l~r~n  , ,n~issio n to ann~r~ndstg '  : 
north bank 20 miles from the mouth o f  miles from the mouth a-d " • o _~,^~ • ., • , d J . . .  - mile., east, orth bank of-the Flnlay river 29 r~iles sou h an the Fmla river 32 mte " '1 
Finla_y river, and 1-2 mile  east, marked east, marked A D S:' s 'd"eo ;~: ;  q" H, s, w. co.rner, mence  east e ighty[marled D. ,H. M, sw. corner, mence zrem me mouth of the said ,river and 11fro~ ~j~ekm°ofuth and ~Yl 4 miles We~m. ' { 
H J W sw comer, thence east 801thence ast a0 chain," ,,~,~+~ ~a .d,o;~o )cnains, north eighty enmas, west least 80 cnams, north 80 chains, west 'mueeast ,  andmarkedR Hs  sw cor - / ,~ ,~oa J  ~-. , , - , , -  - " . . . . -  • . ' ' • . ~ ., . .~.. ,  ~ ~,,.,,,~, • • • • • ' .  • • . . . . . . . . . .  . .., a ~ .  ~e. pos~ menco chams, northS0Chalns, west S0 chains. [we ~ ~'~,  . . . .  ,~n~o; .o  +.,,,~l~[ell~hty chains, south eighty chains tol80chalns, southS0chalns, topolnt  of ner post, thence 80 chains east,  80 . . . . . .  ) - . 
south 80 chains'to point of  commence']of  cStSm0Cnna~n~:~'~. .~. ' ]~'~ ' .e ; l point of commencement, containing 640/commencement, containing 640 acras chains north, 80 chains west, 80 cbains/we~ ts0cha-~s'~n°r-th-80~ chai.~y east  80 ' ' t 
• " ~...~.., w . .~ . . .  ~ ~ '~ r ' m r r ] . . ~.....~, uuum ou cnalus ~o oln~ ol  com- ment, containing 640 acres more or less ] more or less . . . . .  a , th , , r~  .~,~;+~ [ aces  more or less. .Ch_rLs_ H. ansen./_ o. e.o~ less . .  - . , . . .  .south to on~t of commencement, son  . . . . . .  mencement, containln 64~ acres mere I 
Harry Joseph Woodward ' ,  July 14 19~ Ed,,ora 7~,~'-~"~'~'~" I duly 15, 1912. Edward O'Neil, Agt. /July ~,  ~v~7. vuncan 1-1. ~art in.  ~aining ~ acres more or less. : - k ,  ]~o~ .r , ,~ T x¢~an;o,~. ' 
July 14, 1912 Edward 0 Nell, agt I I ~ [ dw rd 0 Nell, agent• I July 15, 1912 ~ Rose Hedman. / Jub,  17 1912 John M-c a^-^" o~+ : . [~ 
" -" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -~'" ' . . . .  ~ 11 • J ohnMacDon ~ ~ ' ° ~'~"="'"6" • • ' Pea  e . . . . .  Peace R~ver Land Dmtnct. Dmtrmt  of . . . . . .  [ ell, agent ~ Peace River Land District District oil c River Land Dmtrmt, Dmtrlctl o . . . : . .  /Peace R,ver Land Dmt~ct. District of . . . .  !p~.~ ~[ ~.  ' . ~ .  ~ ~ ' . ' .  ' ~ ' ~[  I , . , .~  ~] 
Casmar ] ~ Take notice that Edward Dowlingof [ . . . .  Casm~ . . . . . .  ~[ Peace Rwer Land D:strict. District of[ " of  Cassiar " ' 1~ 
Take notice that Cleveland Sti]lwelll Take notice that Mina Schroder of [v~,,~,,,~,. o)~,b - .~ .a~ + . . . .  ).. #^. / Tare no~ice ~nac r rea  ~oroianu, ozJ Cassiar " , I T-~.^-^,. ' - -  ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , ,  . . . . . . .  ~ • - - . . ~ - . ~ - o  , .~ ,uo  ~,, , , j . .u~ Vancouv r • . . ~ nu~cu ~uuu x~g~n.ttrct v; w nalte , , 
uowing eescribed lands: [ ing_ aoscrined rends; [ Commencin~at  ~ast planted on the | ^ . • . . . . .  . .  ~ fo r  permission to pur0hase, the follow- J described lands- . . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted on the ! Commenein~ at a host nlanted on the I .^ .~ ~.~.~. ^:P,:~^ ~,~..:~_ . : .~.  o~ _n^.  uommenemg a~ a pose plan~en on me I in~ described lands ) ~.~m . . . .  ;... :.~ ~ .a~ ,,lo..¢^a ^_ g~ , . .~ 
h " N . . . . . .  " '  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... q, . . . . . . . . . .  '~° north bank of the Fmla river 26 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o~ ~ y"o~ e . . . . . . . . .  ~.~ nerO,bank 20 males fro mthe..mouth of ]_  orth Bank o~the ~mlay river 22mile,s [from the mouthand 3mlleseastmarked I fro m the mouth and 1 ~.2 m a . . . . . .  [ Commencing, at apo, st  p!anted on the Isouth bank of the Fmlay river 86 miles ~,~ 
me v'lnlay xaver and I ~-2: ml~es east, I xrom me moum and 5 1-2 muss cast lE .  D. s. w. corner, thence east• 80,marked F N sw corn"  *~" . . . . . .  ~: I norm~anz oz me .,relay aver,  29 miles [from the mouth and 1=2 mile west, U[ 
marked C. .S.C.  sw.corner ,  the.nee]re_ariel 1v1.. ~. s . .w .^c.o~er ,  the.nee]chains, north 80chains, westS0 chains, I s0  ~hains" n'orth 80 c~ar~n~ en'ce-ea°sn~]fr°m.~e mouth of the said. r iver ;and[marked .R.V. W's .  se. post, thence :]]1 
e a~.~ o~ Caalns, north ~y cna.ms, west t~u I eas.~ 0~ cnams, no.rcn, t;o.cnm.ns, w es~ t~o [south 80 chains to point of commence- [ chai~t~s outh' 80 chains : ,  ..~o~ ~ I anoul; a mnes eas~; ann mar~ed ~. H..s. ] west 80 chairis, north 80 chains; east 80 
cnams, sou~n.t~u cnams. ~po]n~ of]cnalns, soutn t~u.cn.a~.ns ~.poln~ oz com-/ment, containing 640acres more orless. ] commencement conta in~n.~n~'~*  ]sw..comer l~os~, ~ne~e ,eas.c~u cna lns l /~  chains, south 80 chaihs to Ik)int Of ' '~1 
eommencemen¢, containing 640 acres [mencemen~, containing ~.u ae~s  more [ Edward Dowiing. [ more or less ' m . . . . . . . .  [no~n t;~ cnm.n.s, wes~ ~ cnmns, south 80 [commencement, eo~.~taining 640 .acrep . ! 
more or ross. lOt•less. ~ma ~cnroaer/July 15, 1912 Edward O'Neil, Agt ] . . . . . . . .  a ~, . . . . . .  ' /cnams ~o poln~ o~ commencemen~ con= more or less. Richard V .  Whalle ~: 
Cleveland Stlllwell' Cummings, . / Ju ly l4  1912. Edward O'Neil, Agt. / " , ' [~u~y ~v, tmz E ar~re°' ~oromnu.. /taining 640 acres more or less.  [JuF,j . . ,  lr/ 1 ~10~.~ .  . *J~,,,,T~t"~ ,u~uvut~H,1Ul'~A~-~l! ttgt,'YL" 
July 14, 1912 Edward O Neff, a g t . / ~  [Peace River Land Dmtrlct District of ] dw d O Ned, agent• ]July 15, 1912 Grace Hedican. [= .... ~ 
t )eaeeR iverLandDis t r ie t .  Distriotof[PeaceRiverLa~Dsi~t/iet, Distrlctof[ Take  not ice  {h~'~an|e l  C la rk  of ]Peace River .  LandDis t , ' i c t .  District of ! ~ M~eD°nel!,'agant.[PeaeeRiverl;an~aDs~lat~ict: Dmtr ic to '  , .~ 
Tak "" Cashier . . . . . . .  / Take notice that Charles Morr is of b ancOuver, steam shovel engineer, in-[ Take notice thC?Sl~lrOlsen ofVancou [Peace  River Land District District of  ]_..Take notice that  Oscar S~ims0n o f  .-- .,~ 
V~o~mr . . . . .  ;,ono, ;.,t~,,ao + . . . .  )., [ , rmer, intends to apply for I. .. pP g. p . . . .  p. ]ver. cook. intends to annlv foruermls [ . . . . . . . .  ]Vancouver, contractOr, intends to a Lr e no~ce ma~ aonn Wuliams, oz Vancouver fa " tends to a l for ermission to ur . . . .  " • Cassiar 
A ...... ~.".-'~ ....... " ..... :~-~'. -er.~ lnermission to purchase the following Icnase me zouowing uescri~ee, lanas: [sion to nu'rchase th foil( ~ ~" ~ ~ • -" "raKe no~ice ma~ ~rnresa Hedican, of ly for permms~on to purcbase the f~ :or perm:sslon r.o purchase ~ne zo,owlng I~ .... "~^a ,~-a. ) e.ommencin¢, a~ a nos~ ,~mn~eu on me . . . .  - e ow,no descr:bed [ .~,~,~I,~o w,, o~" ..... ; ...... • . . . .  ~- [P • ~ . . . . .  • " " a~o^.;h~a~.~ao. ~,,~o~-,~=u , . .uu:  / ~ . . 'P ~r ,  ~ . lianas" , ~r . . . . . . .  , ,, . , ,  op.,otos, , ,~ .u~u ~p Zyl l ow lnguoscr lnec!  lanos :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ I I 4 | I ~ I 1 
. . . . . .  • --" . . . . . . . .  , .... a . . . . .  I Commenc ing  at a post planted on the I n°rth.Panz o~.the ~~nla~/river.2 mires /  Commenc ine  at a host planted on the ] for permission to purchase the followlng Commenc ing  at a p0st planted on the I]  
. . . . . . . .  ~,,~,,,~ ,~ ~ p~ p,m,~u ~.  m~ north bank of t ir I " • zrom me mourn ana• miles easc marKea o w descrlbed lands - • he F n ay river 23 males north bank f th la • " • • south bank of the lJlnla fairer thirt - north bank of the Fmlay  river 21 miles " • D s corner • thence as o e Fmy river 26 miles • . . Y , ~'  i. . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  i f rom the mouth and 51-2 miles east,I . .  .C .  • w. . . . e . t  80 ifrom the mouth and 212  ~niles east . Commencmg.ata st planted on the e,ght mlles from the mouth of the sa,d 
x rom _~,,= mourn ano ~ , , ,~ .~o~A/marked  C M s w corner, thence[Cna!ns-north80cnains,, wc ~~ucnainn,|marked F 0 sw corner-thane ast ' n°r th .bank°f . the .~i. n~lay river, 29 miles, r iver u_ndabout one half mile ~vest and 
mar.Keu o. vv- s w.. corner,  me, ,~ .o,, least 80 chains, noah  8"0 chains, west 80 [scum ~u chains ~.poin~ o~ commence-/chains, ort])" 80 chains. ~vest~0eel%in8s 0. from the mouth of the said river, and marked .O'.. S. 's s. e. corner, . thence 
snares eas~, ~o cnalns norm, ~u chains Ichains, south . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~0  ~h~;~o ~^ ~^;~- ^~ w,nM-- I ment, containing ~ more or leSS • marked T H s sw corner os~, thence west 80 clmms north 80 chains 
was~o~ ch~ns+southto  po intof  com-/mencement ' containing 64~ acres more [~ . . DahielClark. [~Unth 8c0chams~t%Pa°into°fc°mmence" I ast 80 chains, north80 ch~]~s,:west 80 chains, south 80chains. to noin~e~StomS0. • ] 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~u ~,~o . ,u,~ ' • aul 15 1 1 Edward ' "l " ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • "" - ""  ~ 1~,,=,~ ~^t._ ~m,:___ [or less• Charles Morns ]~ Y , 9 2. O Nel,  Agt. I:/ulv 16. 1912 Fred Olsen chains, south 80 chains to .point of  mencement, containing 640 acres more { 
. . . .  .~•  o~l l l l  ¥¥  i i i1~111~.  ' " ' ~ ~ • ' C ' • " ' " - 
July 14, 1912 Edward O Nell, Agt. [ [Peace River Land District. District of / , , ge . more or less Thresa Hedican . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " t , . July 15, 1912• Edward O Nell, Agt.  • . . . .  Edward O Nell a nt ommencmen~, containing ~v acres or less• . Oscar Samson . . I omy zo, zuz~:.. 1~. corm MacDonell, Agr~ 
' •Peace River Land District [Peace River Land District "District ,,e [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C as~ar  u ;~.  ^~v^ ] Pease River Land District. District o f [ Ju ly  15, 1912 John MacDonell, agt.[ . "- - -  I 
District of Cassiar | Cassiar. ' ' ~'] att~le~r~n~ar~mer°int'en~ds'%a~..~l'~ ~o ~ [ Cassiar .' I - - - - - ' - ' - ' :  . . ~ . . . .  -....~-----~----'~ ] Omineca Land • District Distri~ t of  " I 
Take noticethat.Wil l iam H Tomlin-! Take notice that Grace f~ . . . . .  ~¢12 , . . . . .  . ,  _.. , . . . . . .  ~ .v .  ~/  Take notice that Mike Costuros, o f ) reacemver~ana u]smc~, umcnc~of l  " Cassiar .' • [ 
son, of  Vancouver, clerk, intends to [Vancouver, married woman, "[n~en(ls ~]~eesc~]~e~ nla dsp., urcnase me zouowlng I Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends ] .. . . . .  Cassiar . . .~  ~.  [ Take:notice that  Frank H. Staff0rd ~' 
to a l for ermmsion to urchase the Ta~e nouce r~a~ ~amqJ tieulcan, of  o f  Vancouver insurance a ant apply for permission to purchase the lapp ly fo r  permission to purchase the[ ~ Commencinc, a ta~ost - lantedon th~] - ..PPY .p ." S . . P [ . . . . . . . . .  • - . I .  . )t ,'" g , in tends  . ~ 
foll0wingdescribedlands. [:foll0wing described lands' ,Innorth bank of°~e F~la  rriver 25 miles I zouowing (lcscrineu mnus: / ~po~ane,wn.,rauroa.azoreman mte us ] ~oa ply. zor permission to purchase th0 ~ . . I 
• " ' Y Commencin at a o t lanted on the to apply for permmslon to purchase the folDoIwmg describedlands: . . . .  ': ' ' ' Commencing at a post planted on the i Commencing at a ,cost planted on the I from themouth and5miles east marked I . . . .  ~ ~.~.~. ^~,t.^ ~-(~. .~:  . . . . . . .  -^~ I followinc, described lands ] ¢~ " • . . 
north bank o f  the Finlay river 21 miles [north bank o f the  Finla~ aver  28 miles [ j  H s w comer thenceeast 80chains ) ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) . . . . .  " . . . . .  ) ~ommencmg at a post planted .atthe ' ,~1 
from the mouth and2 mdes east, l ! romthemouth  and41.2 miles east,[~orthSDc'l~ains ~'est 80 chains south[ f r °mthem°uthand 3 1"2 miles east , [  ~ommencm a~a pos~planr~aon~ne[S.E ,  cor. o f ]o t  2174; thende~;ests0  
marked W.H.T .  sw comer, thence 18marked G,C. s, w. Corner, thence ast [880 chains to 'oint of commencement ] marked M. C, sw. comer, thenceeast80 ]n0rth bank ofgthe Fmlay .river 29 miles t chains, south 40 chains, to  the iiorth ~ 
, P , chains north 80 ehmns west  80 ~hams from the mouth of the said river, and bank of the Bulkle River th east 80chalna, north 80 chains, west 80 0ehatnsnorthS0 chains, wast 80 ehsins, nntn |n |~ P-~O ne~rnnr~ nr l~nn  " , . . ' , . ' , . . . . .  , . . :  . " Y' ;" enter: .~l-. - il 
chains, south 80 chains to point  of corn- [south 80 chains, to 10oint of commence- I -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  James'Hickev ,"south 80 c nain.s ro point oz commence- ]marzeaxT. ~ s, sw. comer p.as¢; ~nence/towing the.bank of  .the Bulkle 7 :River ~ 
mencement, contalnin~ 640 acres more ment, containing640aeres more orless July 18, 1912 ' Edward O'Nell," Agt°' men~, conmimng 640 acres more or ~eas. norm ~u cnalns, wes~ ~u snares, ~nence in a southerly uireeuon to  a pbint '90'  
orless. Wlllism H, Toml lnson .  1' G~.c, Convert; J a . ' [  July 16, 1912 _ IV l ik? .Co,~teros,  ] ,outhea . , ,~: ly  fo. lowi.   course  o f l~a , 'n ,  the  souther ly  botmdary :  
) , ~ ' J~awara  U ' .Neu ,  agent me 8alu river ~o oln~; oz commence oz 10~;Z174,  mencs east 55 chams or july 14, 1912, Edward 0 Nell, agt [~uly 15, 1912, Edward O ~l"ell, Agt~ [ Pesos R:ver" Land District." District of[ ~ . '  [me'at,. containing 6~ acres more or less ?. ,]80 chains ~ point o:~" commencement,;'~l ,rth .. ,~ 
Casmar Peac R~ Peace River Land District. Distr ict  of IPeace River Land Distrint' District of / _ _ ' . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - - . .  .I e ver Land_ DistriCt. District of ]July 15, 1912 . .  Daniel Hedican. [containing 600 acres more or  less . : > | 
. _  ' . cass la~ I '  Cnnsiar ' i o -~ nouce  ~nar, ~a~ncz.~czey2 o~i , .  . . .G .as~ar ,  ~ , / aonn~xacu0ne,,  agent, : /Sept. '5 ,1912."12" F ra~k.H  Statf0id ;- ' z 
• A'ake notice that Henry T rangero f [  Taknnnt.lo~th~t.T~h~, ~.,, ~ . . . .  ev~.  [~=~,,=,.. , ,>., :~""=".""=':.~°'~.~.V~':! TaKe no~ice ~na~ t~eorge ~orros oz /  . . . .  ' . . . . .  , . !/ i " ' ' . . . .  ~ "$': t . ' ' "  ; ' '~  
--- - ~, . . . . .  zor permmmon to purchase me zottow Vancouver restaurant kee er in Peace Rzver Land District Di Omlneca Land Distrlc Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply IcOuver f~t~o¥~" in~nhT"= ~-~,. ~^: I .x . . . . . . .  "[ , p , - [ " ' , str ict of  [ " : t ;  > :!Dlstiq~t"~)~ '.'  ri[ 
for permission to purchase the follow- [~erm;s';^~ +,, . ,~ .~t ,~o~'~,~"  ~ I/'~.#-i'-~-'[m~ uescnnea lanas: . . . . .  . .  [intends to apply for permission to pur- | Cassiar. ' ,..| . . . .  . '  Coast, Range V . . .  ' " . .~J 
ing described lands; [~es~]h~"l~-~aoe.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s|tJommencm~a~apos~plan~eaon.me[chasethefoll~wingdescribedlands: I Take notlce that Mary Jane Hedican, [ Take.no~eethatGer.ardA.Murrayof.- 
Commencing at a post planted on the ~" Co'romancing/at a ,,ost ~lanted on the [norm.cans oz mc y~mlay aver  zo miles [ Commencing at a post planted on.the [of SpoKane, Wn., spinster, intends to /S t .  ,~'am, ~tinn.; merchant, intends to~ ' 
north bank of the Fmlay river 21 miles [no~t~ h~,~, ,~%~,o ~,t'-)o./~ . . . .  o~ ~.~^~ [ x.rom me mourn ana~ re:ins ea~, mar.~eu [north bank of the Findlayriver 26 miles ap ly for permission to purchase the ap ly for permission to purchase the .' . ': 
fr~mthem~uthand1mi~eeast~marked~-~rn-m-t~-~"~7~:t~"~`a:~`~a~`~'~^-~°]r.~.~.s~w~er~men~e~vcnaln~]f~mthem~uthand 41-z mires east,[f61~ol'wingdescribedlands: [f°i~°l:wingdescrlnedlan~; . . . . .  " '" '; . . . .  {I 
H. T. sw..eorner, thence east80chains. [mn~b~'aTF•~-~"=%~,~ "~o ~o~o~]nor. m .~ucnalns-wes~ ~u cnams, sou~.n[.marked G. C. s .w.  corner~ thence as t [ .  Commencing at apost  planted on the].  Commending at a .post  planted one . ', 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south I~- '&]n~ ==*~" ~"~:a='==o~;  ]~u cnams, ~o. poln~ oz commencement,/80 chains, north 80 chains,, west 80/north bank of the Finlay river, 29 mi les/hair  mi~e west of the south.west c0mbr '  i l  
-, ..~- , . . . .  - containing o4o acres more or less chains south 80 chains to omt of from the month of the said aver  a of section thlrt townsh o I; 80 chains to point of commencement, [chains south "~'0 ~s~n's ' : :~  - - : -% ^, Is  _ , . .  : - .  _ I " , " , p"  [ " ' , nd I • . " Y,' "p fu r ,  thence !t~ 
containing 640 acees more or less. I ~nr~rn'.~ . . . .  t ~o, ,~to ; , '~n4~"~.~.  • ] .  . . . .  ^ . . . . .  ral;n,c~ .~.lc~ey./commencement, containing 640 acres/ab°ut  2.miles east, marked M. J .  H ' s . /west  20 cnai.ns, south 80 chains, east 20 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .o -  moreer ess . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - • l •  , ,  . r .T,I~ 1A ~a~o u^--- .  ,v . . . . . .  t ........... ~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  .:...r~ ...=~-~;=o lamy ~o i~ .  ,:uwaru u ~e:l, ~g~ /more or less tieorge uorms sw corner post, thence east 80 chains chains, north ~0 chains to int o f  corn . 
Edward O'Neil a"ent . . . . . . .  a ~ • - =-KT:.."-:-~." I ~ / J u l y  16, 1912. Edward O'Neil, Agt. north 80 chains, west 80 chains, • south mencement, containing 1~0 acres more . 
~ . . . . .  ., - s  . . . .  ~ ouly ~o, ~m~-. r~awara u ~Nell, e.gr. [Peace River Land District. District of  [ ~  180 chains to po int  of commencement, [orless• ' • Gerard A.Murrav 
Peace River L~nd District i ~ [ Cassiar. ]Peace River •Land District• District of ~ containing, c~0~ acres more or leso . [Sent:~ . . . . .  11th 1912. ' .  : ~'~ iS 
• . DistriCt of Cassiar ' Peace R~ver Land~ District. . D]stnc~ of [ Take notice that Cass Dosan, of [ Cassiar " Ma-- ' Jane Hedican I ' , " " L "V  ~J 
TaKe notice that Rosa Duttweiler, of . . . .  u.aasmr. . . . . . .  [Tacoma, Wn., logger• intendste apDly[ Take notice that John W. Coovert, of[ Jub,15 1912 Joh#n MacDonell a~nt [  Omineca Land District D i . t~ i~^~ ' ~l J.aKe no~lce ~nal; Uonraa l~elfe! OI " # , , v~ ~--. Vancouver; spinster, intends to aoply Vane u . . . . . .  , . [for permission topurchase the following/Vancouver, B.C.,civil engineer, intends I - - "  . . . .  - -  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - °  . . . .  ] ' Cassiar " ~" ~" : ' 
for pe)~nission to purchase the foll~w- . o ver,. orewer, .m~ena.s to .  apply ] described lands: [to apply for permission to purchase the ~ Peace River Land District District of  [ ~ Take notice that ~Mrs ~EP~ol~o+h ,~.. ' 
zor permmslon ~o urcnase me ZOllOWln " - ingdescribed lands; . . . . . .  P • g / Commencing at a nost planted on the~following- described lands: [ P.~oolar ' IHutchinson of Lou~svi)i~: tr,, "~Y~" ~'1 " 
Commencin. at a ost planted. 21 cescrloea lanas: ' north bank of the Fl'nla. river 25 miles Commencing at a post planted, on .the Take notice tha~'~i~iizabeth McCoy.. [widow, intends to a - l "~fo ~ ' 'y  . r permlaslon'~" y" "~  " ~]l 
males from ~e mout~ of the Flnlay _ Cornmencln~ at a_~s.t pl.antedon the l~m the mouth and 3 ml~es east, marked/n_orth bank of the Finlay rwer  ~ m~le.s [of Spokane, .:Wn.,. married woman, in= to urchase the  iPo~low]ng described " 
_ :  . . . . .  .~ .  . . . .  . t _  t . _ _ ) .  -~ ' - .b~a D r~ huron  u~tnK O x m e  ~ln iay  r tver  z~ mi les  C D s w corner  thence east 80 from ~ne mourn ann • mi les  eas~ [ lan~s i r~wr o ,  ~ne n~r~n ~n~,  m~,~,  ,, . . . . . . .  , . ' tends to ap I for permission to per- : . . ' .. sw. corner, thence ast 80 chains, north from the rnou~, .marked C. R. s. w. [ Cl~ains ' north80 chains t west 80 chains, [fmrarked J :  .W.C. s w.. comer,; thence[chase the ]~o~owingdescribed lands: , Comm.encmg at a ost planted at 80 chains, west S0chains, south 80 chains corner,.ann ~- 1-~.ml]as e.as~ t ~nence ~t  [ south 80 chains to pmnt of commence-[eas~ ~v cnalns,, norm ~ chains west!  Commencing at a host nlanted on the me soumwes~ corner o~lot 846. thence  
ou cnalns, norm ~u cnalns, wes~ ~U ~ ~ J to point of commencement, containing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ment~ containing 640 acres more or less. [80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of I north bank of the Finlav river 'and east 80  chains south 80 A~-:~- ~=+ ' ' " " L ~ cnmns, soum ~U chains, ~o olnl; oI  ~ , ~..~mo, 640 acres more or less• ommencement, containing" ~)40 acres I 1 Ed ar CassdDosan.A [commencement,more or less containing 640 acres Iabout 30 miles from • tho  m~,,th ,~¢, tho 80 chains north 80 chni~ *- , ,~'"~,~" :r " = + ~  
July14,1912 RosaDuttweiler c , , ~" . . . .  ]July15, 912•' w dO'Ne ' ,  g t . ]  , .= . .  ~.  ~ . . ,  I said river, and ma"rkeci~E'"~l~c'Cs~.s'e': commencement, Containing~64~':"acre~ '". : i  
Edward O'Nell," a ant" more or less uonraa tteiiel [ _  [,July 16, 19~- aonn w t~oover~ ] orn moreormss • g • " , • ' ~ ," . '. c er post, thence north 80 chains, . ,  " . ' '  . . . . .  , 
-'-"-'-W-'--'--~'~. ~ July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15, 1912 Edward O Ned, Agt~. ]Peace River Land District. District o f ]  Edward O Ned, agent. I west 40 chains, thence foll0win~ the • (Mrs.) Elizabeth T. Hutchinson. 
rea~)Is~V~ro~?as~tStT'~" Peace River LandD!strict. District of [  . . . . .  , c~,s~ar  . . . . . .  [Peace RiverLand District. District of [ c°urse of ~e  said.flyer to]~)olnt oir'com- J Aug 19. ,1912. -7:--"--1() . ~t# 
Tskenotice that Albert L Young, of uasslar. / TaKe notice ma~ J~awam u. DlSCleY, / Cassiar I mencemen~, conm:mng lt~u acres more ^ • "r, , :~ ' . . .  , , . .  . " I~l 
V~on,,t. . . . . . .  I~o)~+ l~+o~a~ +n~o~wl.. Take notice that Eda E Yarwood o f [o f  Seattle, Wash., laborer, intenasJ  ~,~.~ . .^~.-~.,+~.~-~a . . . . .  a F ~ar+~r o ~[°r  less'• Elizabeth McCoy. [ ummeea t~ana vmmc~. D is tncto f  . ~1  
for -ermisslon to ourchase the follow Vancouver, marrmd woman, intends to] to apply for permlsmon to purchase the[vanc0uver investor intends to a~l  '' [ y 16, 1912 John ManDonell, ag~. I . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . "  . ,~1~ 
e " " • fo]lowin described lands , , v a • - - raKe nouce ma~ sane ulsqueo~ van- .  . in deescribed lands: ap ly for arm!salon to  purchase the g .. " for ermission to purchase the fol~'o~w - - - ~  couver  B C . . . . . . .  
~-ommendn- at a -oct ,qanted ~ 'fo~owing ~eescnbed lands • [f~ Commencing at a post planted on the I~  ~o~rP.ea ~anas. Hazelton Land Dmtrlct. Dmtnct  of . . ~ . marn.ed woman, Intends . t~! 
• ~;T,~o ¢ , , .~*~ ,.,~.*h t:~.~ I~ I~,  ~; , ,~  Commencinlz at a nost vlanted on the [ north bank of the Fmlay river 25 miles " "~,~"~' . .~  ~=' . .o~ ~+. .a  ,.. +~,~ " , Cassiar. ' " / ~o ,app.ly !or pe.r.mlaslon to purchase the; ' I I 
. - ,~v, , , , .o , , , . . ,  " Y ~ ~" ~ Taken tce  zo,owlng uescrlneu lanas on"~en'o~l~'ba~tY'markea'.~':'~ ~;.'se: north bank o~'the Finlay river 23 miles [from the mouth and  2 r, iles east, ..~.~. ). . .) .  ~the  Fm~a" r~ver'2~miies o i that Angus H MacIsaac of:/ ~, . . : . .  : . ..Jill 
e . . . .  ,~:,~o "~, th  ln~h~'~'-" ~t  from the mouth, markedE E Y s w [marked E D. 'D. sw. corner, thence ¢"~',~'+~'~'~,'~,'th ,t .q re'[los oa~*',~ark Gitwangak, telegraph operator intends !•~'~°mmencmg a c a pos~ planteu ,a t  ~ : ' ~( I  
l~'c~t~in~l~ence~o~lo~"'t'l~e'cot~r~, g corner, and. 1 1-2 miles east, thence e~east. 80chmns, 0n0rthi 80s tochainS"n west 80 e~l~ . . . .  "l~. ~ C:~s~:  corner, " ' thence'e~t  80 followin t  apply fOrdescribedPermissionlands.to purchaso, the,!N~e, norm1027, thenceeas~ corner:east 40°~cl~ains,pre'emptiOnnorth . . . .  r ) l  
of the aver  to point of commencement, . . ~.~ . • . chains, north 80 chains, west 80 cha~ , . . . . .  40 chains, east20 chains north 40 cha" • ' . • east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west chains, south 8 chan po~ t of corn . . . . .  ns g • . . . . . . . . . .  
containing, 320 acres more or less 80 chains, south 80 chains to point of mencement, contmnmg 640 .acres more south 80 chains to ~oint of commence Commencing at a post planted at  the . . . . . .  , . . . .  ms~ ~ . . . .  
July 14, ~912 EdwaA~be~tNLeiiY,°Ua~egnt Cm°omrmen~gm?nt! c°nta~]n~;~rOrag~c~? ~u~;~,  1912 EEd~mrdD~ , igi~l, ey~r t. mcnt, can tamln'g~w~ arCc~e~ mc,°r;t°r I e as" ! ~ i ~ ! ~ h  !~n i~£s~ ~(?  ~0 ~ i ~ : ~ i ~ i i ~ ! ~ . ~ ~ !  ! '. ' .  :.. ; I i 
, , 20 c halns, • . . . . . . .  _ _  July15,1912. EdwardO Nell, A g t .  ~ ~ 1 ~ July 16' 1912 Edward'O Neii , 'agt. '  to 'noint of commencement Containing, to  pointef commencement and contain. ! ' : '~1 
Peace River Land District. District of - -  ~ -  - -  " • • " ~ . , ~ .  . . . . . .  .^ r . . . ," e, ins 160 a~rbs more or /e-s  " 
Cassiar Peace R~ver Land Distr ict  Dmtnct of Cassiar Peace ttiver ~ano uis~ric~ vis~rie~ oz ~u acre~ more or less . ~ o • ' . . . .  " " " " ~ug.  19%1912.' " Take notice that Charles Doering, of Cassiar, Take notice that Gus Newmann, of ' Cassiar. .' • Sept. 4, 1912• "12" Ar~gusH.MacIsasc: . " ' . .ln 
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply [ _ Take notice that. Priscilla Reif~l of Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends ' Take notice that John Kunder efi Jane Disque. . 
for permission topurchase the follow- [ Vancouver, married woman, intends to to apply  for permission to purchase .Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply , for[ ' ' " ' ' ' --  ' Omineca Land District• District of omineca Land District. District of  ' • i 
ing described lands. , I apply zor permission to purchase the the following described lands: permission to purchase the following . Cassiar . ' , . , Cassiar. , ; 
Commencing at a post planted on the [fo.llowingdoscribed lands: Commencing at a post planted on the ~escribed lands: ' : ' - Take notice that Wi lsonE.Freeland Take notico that  Kenneth Hulbert 
north bank of the Fmlsy river 22 miles [ u.ommencing at a post planted on the north bank of the Fmlay river 25 miles Commencing at a ~.s t  planted on the of St. Thomas, Ontario, contractor," in= Disque'of Vaneouv'er, mill owner, 'in. ~" • 
tends te apply for permmsion topurchast ' ~, from the mouth and 1-2 mile east, Inor~n hank of the Fmlay river 23 miles from the mouth and I mile east, marked north bank. of the Fmlay river 27 miles tends to/tpply for permission, to per- the  following described la ds: ' i 
marked C.D. sw. corner, east 80 chains, [from the mouth, marked P. R. s. w. G .N .s .w .  corner, thence ast 80 chains, from the mouth and 2 miles cast, marked i 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south [corner, and1-2 mile east, thenceeast 80 north 80 chains, west 80 chains outh 80 J.  K.  s. w. corner, thence eastS0ehains, chase the following described lands: • 
80 chains, to point of commencement, .[ chalns, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, chains, to po int  of  commencement, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south I Commencing at a post planted at  the , Commencing at a post planted ~ at. . . . .  I 
containing 640 acres more or les~. [south 80 chains, to point of commence- containing 64:0 acres more or less. 80 chains to point of c0mmencemcnt, southeasteast 80 chains,e°rnersouth°fl°t80 chains,2174' westthence80: chaseSOUthweStnumberCOmer18147,of appilcatlonthence South t  piir;40 ' I 
July 14, • 1912 Charles Doering. ] men~, containing640 acres more or less• . Gus Newmann. containing 640 acres more or less. chains, north 80 chains to po in t  Of eom- chains, east 20 chains, north 40 chain~,' ' . 
, , " ' John Kunder. mencement, containing 640 acres more west 2~ chain~, to point of  commence. ' Edward O'Neil, agent• I Priscilla Reifel. July 15, 1912. Edward 0 Nell, Agt. July 16, 1912. Edward O'Nell~ Agt. or less., . Wilson'E. Freeland. meat  containing 90. acres more or  less• : ,- ~ I July 15, 1912 Edward O'Neil, Agt 
. reace ttlver ~ano vmmc~ ~ " " " Peace River Land District. District of, Peace River Land Kenneth Huibert Disque~ • District of Cassiar IPeaee River Land District District of  . . . . . . .  A,,~ ~o ~a~o '. ..... . . .  . . . . . . .  District..  District of Sept•5, 19t2• - .. ~ < 12 ug. 19, 1912. . ,  4 ,: " : < i.  10 . ~.~ 
' -  • Cassiar : , . ' . . . . . .  - ' : ~ ' 
.Take, notice that John Fitzgerald, :of . OmlneCaLand Dislrict. ~ Distr iCt0f " . : ; . . i I 
ancoUver, cruiser, intends to apply for . Coast Range V. . Omineca Land District. District'of ~ '~IJ 
~rmission to  purchase the fdll0wing, .Take notice that Robert C. Sinclair,' . :  Cassiar ' ' 
,~ ih~d l~nd~_. . . i  " ... ~' j (~f HaZeltmi, broker,  Intends to  andv  ,' ~Take "n0tice. that.•Elizabeth Demin~' i ~ , I  ,Cscri ed landt .. . ,.. 
mmencing at apost  planted ou the 
)rth ank of the  Fin~ay river 27/niles 
'0 he mouth •sad1 mile east, marked 
i :F.  w• corner, thence east 80 cbatns, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
ins to i3oint Of c0mmericement con- 
ing 640 acres more Or lest;. ~ , 
, ]~, 1912 ' John Fitzgerald, 
" ' ~r " Edward O'Nefl, agent. 
Peace River Land District. i District of 
: ,Cassiar . . -  ' -  ' 
the mouth, , ) 
• thence east 
""~,om"m'enci'ng'a~'~t POst planted ~:t the 
nbrthwest~comer of'lot 1/~7~ District 
of Coast, Range 5; thence •west 80 
chains, south 40 ~.hains, east40 chains, 
north 20 chains,• east 40 chains, north20 
chains, to  point of commencement, con= 
I taining 240 acres more or less . . ,  i : .. 
Sept, 21, 1912.. : 12 RobertC• Sinclair; 
. . . .  - Ornineea Land District Vistr lct 'of 
RamEvans,  oil - Coast,~Rangc 5> i 
da~o"~pply for] Take'noticethatWinifredM. Darning, 
... ths following of St; Paul, Mini). Widow intend~ to 
' ' " I ap'ply for:permission to 'ptirehase': the 
planthd ofi•th~ foll0wlngdoscribed lands: ": ~ " . 
sri~e~- 27. miles] C6mmennlng at ap0st  planted a t th~ 
~:W, .  E, :SW. northWest ~rner  Of.  lot 118'/, DiStrict 
liain's, north 80 [ of Coast, Range V, thence noeth 80 
• Take ti ' s ta in ' '~[  
9f St, Paul, M|nn,  U S A ,• s imter" r : 
intends.to, apply?or  permiasionPt~p~ " . .  ' I I I  
chase me fdllowing.deseribod lands)~ .:. 
i Commencihg 'at a ..pest plantedi.~0:/: 
chains east and {~0 chalas so~th Of ~e ' (  ' -  ' 
southwest  corner of  lot~ 221g i thbh~e . 
east 80 chakis~south 80 chains, west 
80chains', north 80 chainsi:-to point of 
cOmmencement~ cbntainltig 640 acres 
more or less. : : ',: Elizabeth Demln~ :
Aug, 19,1912, ..... ~!,, ~ ' . ., ~(~ i " 
, n '. i . .  . . ' 
.: Omlneca Land District, District of  ' : ~ i 
i- ' :',,' "iC#isslar , ~, ~ 
Take notice that  Caroline Dem~g : \ 
0f St?i paui~i, .M inn. :  U.S.A.• .splnstor , in~; : . 
: . , ~ r i dwiLrdO.  Ne  l,~ agedt ,  I Sept ,  9 -11§]~-"12! :  ~f l~  
: : :~Y:" . " I  :L / . , F . '  ~ .  ~' .  i . ' " '  .~ ;~" :  : ; "  :7 : ' :  "!.'." :~ ' " ' :  ~-Y  . 
~s, least 20  
t ~0 ~ehains i 
C ' '  - : .  . - . : . .  : ' . . , "  ; : ' :2 . - -  : "  - : . . .  [ ; . , . :  : : :  " ". : f  . .  ' . ' . 
: . '  : '~ - " ' " : - i  - - , ' "  " ; - .  . . . . .  • . . .  , j . .  .: . : :  . . - . .  - .  
. - . . . . . . .  I . [ . :  : . ,  ) I I , . . . . .  I I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  t . "  " -  " . " . . . . . .  
: :.:;:'~;~-~~b-i:No~/0zs :. .... 'ahd Silver: ::High ~hes2 : ' Ir '" , . ' : "~. : - 'Peaee 'R iveFL /md £1 is t r i c l l '  "grade Wat, 
. , ; -  - : t :~: -=: -~.  "' :. Dist r i~, t  0 f=Cass ia r .  " ' : " f l  
" " , Takb inbt i ce  that .P~i t r iek  J ,  D0n/ /h  . . . . . .  " -  '~W~ , , r 
. ":" ' :  ' .:-" : ; '  ';. ~. :> "--~; =" i .  '~:':~ ; :::!-~',~:! ~?::s-~ . . . . . .  - 
: ' . . The  fol l0~ing ::aceount"[i 
. . . .  -- " ' " funeral-of, the}ateE.  B2Ai 
Rep~ng:  ; ; . . "  ' "  for'~i.short:"time, resident' 
_ . " " :  " / - "  ~"" -  " ' : :  ' : ! :  ' .~? 
. . . .  " " : ' " i i  7 / : i  
. 6 .  .: . . .v::: " ..... L : ' " : ; ' " " "  " 
= . ~, , -  " " ' ' . . = . , • ~ . . . .  'i . /7  
' " "* I '  I II I I " i [  I r  I I I - -  " I I I I  H " I I I I I I I T " ~ ' ' "  i : :  [ 
6ye  d T~ip,;L/-::;.:..: ~mlI~!~!i1~!I!!~`~!~i.I2i1I!I~-l![!~!i!~!!~[I~I!'~!~!l~Qi~$ll~lli!!allil!~W~I~lll!~iulIl~:: . . ," . .  
, .  - "  " . -  : " "' : ; . .  ~ .' . . . . .  .> 'L  q ' .  , ' i , . : ' :7  "" %:  . ," " ' . ' :  I ' ; ' . , :  : . ' ;  " . ' . ' : : " ,  : ; . : , .  , . ,~" :? ,  't"L,;-"¢.;:',t'1.[~?< - ' "  : :  
21.~- The :Duke ffi-.., .,,, . . . . . . . . .  :~ : , ; -  . . : . . , , . . , . - -  , . : . . , ;  ~ ,~ . . ,  . . .  . , ; : _ .~  -~ 
has :  requested - - -  ' Hudson :s,: Bay,, Company:. 
rnbrPate ison~ i~; ' , " .  = ;" ' i  • : : ". i. ' - :2:  . '  " i / ' /~i . ' . :>,  
~,i,41t"a~.t.h~.~.n:~;~i "-~ - ' ,  vv  . . a t~...~*t. ~u l .~ l~,~ 'us . .  ' "~ '~ i - -  ,',"-i 
: D .W~y~'  /i/,':::::;(<L 
" Victoria, O;ct:! i /~  l~e  ke 
of Connaught~i   /~requested 
Lieutenant-G0'vern~r Paterson 
:inform the peopi~bf  Bfitisl~ :Co- 
lumbia that  the'.L~isit-of the r0~al 
.:-.. .-app,y,,or~'permlssion to purchase-thoIO,:A~,:RAGSTAD,:..; Haze l to  n and .brother •ofJ~;Mason ",daifi£ .~ 
'": . . . . .  fa l low ing  deseribe¢l' lands:. :~  .. ' I ' - and'J. F..~Adams, .of H~elt0h,;/i 
': Comm.  nn~In 'g~t  a Pos t .p lant~ on" the  i . :  ...... ' " ' " i I'I 
n~rtn .~anz o~ the~FInlay river s~miles i i i -C~i~enlB~i , ' :B~d~i~ :Co..-- taken: f fomi the  Draytb~/Q~,  lumbia that the~4iSit:cifther0~al ~. 
' l~mthem~uth;o f . the : :~atd  r iver ,  -." ahd  . . . . . .  ~ FRUITS EGGS::'::::: . . . .  , . . , -  . AdvociRei'. : , " . . . . . . ,  .'..";.~ . ;  iparty tO this p~;ov}nce was-gl;eatiy " . ,. 
marzea  P.J..~D s. ew.  •~ corner,.  ' thence  '" " / "  ' C iv i l  En '~neers  . ', • ",cnnL_ .~_..___*__ _~ . . .  , ',. ,p~m~r en-^.._J ~.. ~LI~ 2 ' ' " . . . . . . .  J' " ' '~  " I " ' = 
. . . .  • " : • ' - -  =. '  ' . . . . .  ' Aue  remmns o I  me l a r ,  e J . juy~u vy  mere , , -  . . . .  = ' . ~ - . .  ' = east80  cha ins ,  nor th .80  c] lanls~ west  80 . omin io  and  B sh  " " " . . . . . .  • " ' ' " : = . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  . D n • ~ Co lumb,a .  . . ,  . . . .  , , . . . . . . . .  = .  . . . . . . .  . : .. - ,  
. chams, ,•south .80  chmns  to -po ln t  o f  eom-  ] : • • " Land  Surveyors  ' " " son  Blake Adamsarr lvedln i . . . . . .  . v .... . - ..- . . = .. • - m~ncei~,ent;.cofitaining640aeres.m0rel .. : . - -  : , .  "~- . - '~- :  . .==--= . . - . . - . ;  , . . . .  ~ . - , .~ , - , , , - .~ , -  v ,  . ~ ust newly amved, and.an 
or:less Pat r iek J  Donoh~g "- ' ,Dmco- =~Vi~+~o ~olo~. w~.. C.~'^,~- -  ,~non:Auonaay nymenoon~ra ln  ..~,u~,.~ . .m u.~ . . . . .  o"  : . J : '  -: . , - . " !  ' • - , . . . . .  . , : " .~  
July 13,'1191~- . . . .  -~ohnM~cffonel], a~. .  : L~ ' .  ; and . ,~e l to  n. ' . ' ,  i ~ " aec0mp~nied by -his brother;-!M~- '" Vancouver, :Oct . (o , l : . Pa lmer  -=, i>: , @x~e.n$1ve ,assor tH lent .  o r ,  ' ~(  :" ~ :i, : , i  !~ 
i ' ve  Rive' '.aed ~is~et.-Vist~cto~l~" C • A~,  M~. m,elton'O~r~. J~'. F- ~Adam~ of H~zelt0n. B;. d Bros. ~ ~ennivg, Vancouver con~ -~:  / ~"Z 'MZ~i~ ;A ~ , - ,~ , -~r ,~, r , ,~ ,o  : : . '  '---:' 
' Take':="~-'--"C~as~siar" L. " .~: .<' . [:' .~  . . "..: r = " ¢ . ' ~ ' [ ~ ~ " l Quite a large number  ofthe~elal, h'actors working on the'canadianl~- .... .: . ~ ,~r~A~l~m-  ~.~!~U~I~PdNAP.~ - i. :" -<' :~.: 
". .nouvel  ymal; ~rc~lerleK ~roWll 0 I  " .Urn"  ~ • • : ' • - . • . , ,  , ,  i s  . • . . . .  : • .  ' " . : . ,  - "  : ~ : : :  
New Westminster ,  B .  C. , .merchant in-I _ . .meca . :MMomc, .C lub  .; It, yes and friends ;were at  the G~[Northern west ofEdmonton~ 'al-I-.::. SUl tnh lo  f~r th~,  h,~m~ . . ..... :,..,2 
. . tendsteap  ly fo rpormiss io f f topt i rchaso  :~egu lar ,  meet iu  '1s t  and  3rd  Mo i l -  " " . " . . . .  ~ • • ' • , ' " " : : '~ " - ' .  " = • • " ~ ' ~  ~ ~ ' " "  . . . . . .  ~" - . ' -' : " ~  " ..... '- .... '~ '~ . . . . . .  Ida--" ~ ~, " .~g~o. ,~, ,~,~.o . l ' T .  R. statmn, toreee~vethehody, . [ l  getbeG.  T .P .  refUse to handle l-- • ,- - . . . . . .  . .  ~ . . . . .  , . . . .  :: ,~- 
• : Commenc ing  at a postplanted on the l_are invited to.register at ,AdamsLDrug  I ana convey it to its laiit:.resting Iconstrucnon material ; for con-'l- - - ' a ,~ ~,~tup,. . -- ' .' -?..., : : ~- 
" . . south'bank of the F fn l@ river 34 miles store,, Haselton " ~ ...... . . . . . .  ' " ' " : ~ ..... ra " " ~ : " " ' ' " " " : " ' ' : " ' " ' "":"- " - . . . . . . .  . . . .  I~ RMaedo ~l:~ " "- ^; °~-~: ~ Ip lace .  The -funeral took  placel;t etors of- the C ,N .  R. -H  H I . - .,, , ...... - , . , .  , , . , . . . ,  ~ - 
-. xrom ~ae moucr l , t l~encewes l ;1L~obha ins  ~ ; ~ ,~ . " " ~ , , , ,©a mmw'  • - - . '  - . - . . . .  , .  ' " * ---- . " • - . ' ' . ' , • . . - -  
:... ' nor th  ~ chains,  eas t  40  cha ins /  thenc~ I ... P resR Ient  " Secretary  l iminedi~itely - from- the. stafl6n; IStevens, M..P., : .w i l l  urge ~the -ffi.-, . l o~accos ,  tAgars .ana  u lgaregges  = 
. . " fol)owm¢:the course o~ the .river~tof - . -.. .: . . i in te~ent ' -~e ing rome'  in.t}ie:[0ttawa au~horitiesto Compel the-----, , o~all I rices"and grades, both wlmlesald andrd~il. I '~:' : ' .~ 
.r . In~ oz commencemen~,i conzaming 0~0. " " . . . .  " " famil . " . . . . . . .  ' ' .... r> railwa to • ~ " " [] . . . . .  P • . £amsroorl s;sa,d stmarked ./HAZFITfl  HII. PiT I l y plot!nVlctonaCemetery., . l .  " y . ~carry. the f re lght . ln l_  .. . . . .  - 
" ' J~ se  coraer  . F " " . ~ . ~ a ~ . ~  l l u u l l l / l ~ T l O K ~  . . . -  .. - • . . ' - -  - . . -  . • , • . • , ,- 
" , .%_  . : . .  . . . .  ". . .re. dcr2ck.Br.° .wn.  / to t  aaz  w~l , romon,  month ,vw~a~, t ,~r~IRevs .  A .E .  Sm,th; Drayton,:and.:lquestmn. The  Canad,an • Nor-I-' l~r , .n i~ .~.~ D.-~.,.K%,--~.~... . , , , .  n~el ,~ ~!  
• amy r,, ~V*~- aonn ~acaoffen,:ag~. "month in~lva~ce.. 'this ratelnelude~ Of~¢e con- " " ' " ' ' " .... :: t " . " " ' " ' == J I .AUU. I~UI i~  ~.J l . J~l~ :. U 111  ~t l l  - . ~ :u,~,o,,~.d.m~_%~,~,w~,,.~o:~,~huol~abezDyke,.of, T ronto, officm~[ hem tracklayers are now work- i _  ..... .. ~ .. U I J  ~ /~ -B.C.. _ 
r e a c e  tt lv~r.hanu I J I~UI IC l~.  IJlstrie~ o f  in  t t to .no I i~ | l~ l .  " .u legeu~ obta inab le  In  ' ~aze l ton  • - • " • " . .  ' " ~ : :  ' "~  " • ' ' ' - -  " . " ' . . . .  , ' • ' . ' - " , ~-~ 
. . . .  ;....•. = . ~ C-~s i~ .- ff~i~.~So~p~:~%.~%,~o " ~-'d:,.,. *w:- [mg, Out  of-respect .to the de-: I].ng at..M.cLeo d r!~er; and .hope t O I~:ImliMllnllm,llmnllmmlil![]1mlm1111~ooo~111mllmll~ImllmmnlliM1nl[]mUmlill~ 
il. - '. :£aKe notice that "George G. Bin-ton p l ta l~mmthe~ed ica lSu~l~t~ me ~ [ceased's'-father,:. Who was a Past I nave steel.laid:to the Yel lowhead I • : . • . • ~ ' , . . . . .  ' . • . - • 
- . of.Van~couver, capitalist, intends to  ' " - :  IMaster o f the  'Drayton }ViaSdnie:[byApril.. .... '; ..... : . .  " . " - ' ~ . . . .  • : , . .  . - ' 
: ' ,~Pfo~wingly for o p n~..!Sslondescnbed lands~ purch~ethe ~ .  fledge -ithe Brethren ,  marchde in' I ~ .' " ." . '. " ' " " ".'. 
' sou~t~%ne~:c~fg~m~lStpl~n~don~ , / "~- . . -:o ,: ~.J. ~ / advance of the:hearse and tb0k More Violent. Ta¢"c.' ). " ~ "   ENA CLUB 
• . f.rom the mouth -and 1 l-2- miles west,- '=~ " ~ .-- ~.,.;~ ': Ipartin the  burial service.:.De~ .: London, Oct; 21:,Mrs.{.Pank- , ~ . . ,  ' -m,a~e.~,~;on ,~, ,  ~ I 
mence'west 80chains; n0rth 80 ohains, • - " ~ , . . . . . . . .  ' I " " " " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " '  ' I ~ ; ~  I ~ . . . .  r " ~ 
' 'east 80chains south"'~-g-" - .^-^, - -  " ~ " ~. . :  ,ceased:: began to show dechnmg hurst announce.~ that  the new - . . . . . . .  : -..: 
' °~ . . . . . . . .  ," . . . . . . . .  m " ...... " : ' " ' " ' ' "' ....... " ' ' . . . .  I ~ , .  BOX BALL  .. 'of commencement, containing640 acres ~ ~ ' ~ ,~  • lhealth.last fall since- which t~me mlhtant methods of."the suffra- i 
'S:E. corner. .  -'~eor-c G Ba~;;'" ' ~ .. , .  ' ~ o  .everythmgpoSs lb lewasdon6for  getteS3wll b e stronger'and more I ~:  J POOL ANDB1LL IARD$ . . . .  • more  er  less, Sa id  os t  marked  G G B ,  ~ ~ "  ~ ' ~ . . . .  • ' : " • . . . . .  = = . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " "@ ' r' = " = 
-"July 17, 1912. .  John°Macdonell, agt.: • .,'~ ' ,. ~. . . / '  h im but his ".final illnesS l~ted iviolent • than: before, saying: [ .. - '  . -, . i . ' 
• ' - ~ Peace River Land District " ~ • ' ~ ~ . only~ a- couple of months . ;  The. Our m,l~tancy consmts m de- I " . ~ ~ |~a Ta  ~.a . J  V , , , . , .  U. .^. . . . . .~. .  " 
• ' -; ; ..DisKrie.t°~C~-iar- : , . . " .  I " _~: '  . : "~ ~.  inst i tute in Muskokawas rec6n~= 'fiance of legal enactments and in I " - - f z .  am~ IU  ~p~l lU  IUUI: -~¥1~Ii i l I I~I~ . . . . .  
. " l 'aKe~lo l~ lcecna~u~el l~•  ~c .~. l l i s~.er l  , "~  . ,'t~ " ~ - ' ~ . . .  . . i  , - -- . '  ' -, : ~.  -' ~ L '" . " ' " " ' ' 
of Vancouver ;broker ,  intentls to auply i ~. ~ ~ menoea ana ms Dromers  moR a~mcKsupon properw. A'ne only. ~ ' . . . . .  . " ' , 
for pem.)ssion; .to purchase the fol]dw- I " "~ ~ "~:~ " : h im there for treatment whiehl limit set is that human life 'sfiall ' . " " , " ' 
• . In~aescrmeamnus:  ' '"' : : ' ~ "~ ^~ q no douLt - r "  - - -~  . . . . . . .  be res-ected '' . . . . . . . .  " - J :  " i • -' ~ommenc lngata~ostp lantedonthe  • ~=~. ^ .  I=~ ~ .  u ,  p O lOngeu n ls  l l I e~O p • . . . . .  • 
. s o}Ith.bank o f t  he Fin_lay ziver,33 miles. " " ' , ,  ~ . " some .:extent. ' He: -was  the : '  Mr.-an&MrS. PethickLawrerice ~HU f i l r l !  I~W Oq'finl~_ HIGIIEST MARKET PRICES PAID 
• rom.me mourn  and 1 -2  mi ra  west , .  ~ - " . . . . . .  • . '  -. :. " , . . .  . • . . . . . . . .  • ~ . . ) . " . .. 
marked R. H. McA's. se.-post, thence ~ ' youngest son of the late Mr..and have w~thdrawn from the organ- lJ[~ P" ~t/lhl l l  ~i ~ItB vo~ FuP~ . . . .  
• - 'weqt 80 cha ins ,  nor th  80  cha ins  east  " ~ '  ' " ' " " . . . . .  " ' ' " ' " " " ' " " ' ' " 8o h ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ° " I Mrs.- J, Q. Adams and wasaboy  ruben, dlsagreelngw~th the new . . . . .  .. __. . . . . . . .  - . . 
comCmn~n~'mSe~t~ ~n~ia)n~ :Z~°mc~re° ~ • ~= " r ~  hel.d in the h ighestesteem l)y his fighting tac t i cs . . :  I r ~ ' . ,  "- . A PULL L~£ O1~ DRY G00D$, BOOTS AND SH0~,  ' : :  
more or less... " " ' ~ .  " associatesand the l~eopie of.the " ' . 6 R 0 ~  AND HJ~)W,4~,,~ . 
': -. Russe l  H. 'McA l l ib ter . .  
J u ly  ~17, 1912 John  Macdone l l ,  agt~ 
i 
GAL  
ig :  = A.Place 
Peace  R iver .  Land  D i i i t r ie t .  D is t r i c t  Of 
Caceiar pressed over the fact of a promis- the distribution'and movement of 
Take notice that John Elliot, of New II " in~ life bein~ ~ht ~ o~ ~ fret h t i s  ainin f vo~ 
Westminster% B~C.,  investor ,  intends [.', " . ~ : .. ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ ~he early: g g , g a among 
to, apply for pe,rmission.to ptn.chase the l[ - ~ ~ ~ age of twenty-se~en years  .: The the railroad fraternity,, according 
xonowingcescr ined  rends .  , ~ o , • ' ' , , . " - i -, . .  . • 
Commeuc ingatapnst ; lan~o.  th  I'~ .~ .  ~ = large, handsome oak casket Wasl toawnter  m the lloston ~an-  
south bank of, the ~mla.y river ~ miles [~ " ~=~ "--~ "r~ covered . w i th .  beautiful floral script. This device, known to 
zrom me mou~n,..marzea-.~. ~s s. se. [~  ~ " "~ ~"  " offerinirs Z "In the' number  w~.rAl the elect by the homel name Of I~.~.~, then .eewe.s t120e.ha ins ,  nor thS0]~ ' g~ ~ : ~I ' " • ~ . . . . . . .  , ' , , -  - .  Y 
.shams,  eas~ ~ucnsins, thence followin I~ ' " ~ " I~i two very fine wreaths: one froni ' the hump,"  .is, nothing but a 
the  course  o f : . the  r iver ' -  to  o in t '  ~o~ ". .  ' ~ ~ • : . ' . . -  ' '. i _ .~ ' . .  . . . . .  " . . .  .~ . . ,  . . . . . . .  ~. ~^_..,_~== ~P2 _== _ /~ ~ = ._ : the brothers and the o ther  from shghtly elevated stretch of track 
mor~e"°' r ess~"~.  • - "u"~'~oahga Elli~ot~ ~res : ¢#~ . " : Q=)" ~ a Mas0nic. Lod'g e in the. west. '"'-,. in: ..the middlekff, a fret g ht yard . 
July 17, 1912.. John Ma~lonell;agt. ]~ ~ " . . . .  ,~ ' : ~ ' ~ . .That.under construction bythe  
Peae Rive r.L~n~2jsartri6t..ivistrict of /~-  . -~  " " ~ ' J ack  Carr  came in- f rom the Boston & Maine'atMechanicvil le, 
Takemotice that J ames  P. Mar f in ;o f t~"  ~ . ' o~ Bulkley Va l ley  on. Thursday, to l~ .  Y-, .!S composed of asma![em- 
London; Ontario; broker, -.:intends./~ d~ ." ' -  ~%. . ~.~_~ : , .  ,^. ; .  ~_.Z --=---=-'L; ;~lbankment ab6ut seven -hunare a 
" to  a - - lv  fo r  -a rmis - i~-  +~ , , , , , ,hooAI l~ .  " ' I~ I  • .  - • . ~ . * ~p~u~t .  ~ • 'A~"  U i~.V~ ur~tmaU~, lUg  I :  . . . .  ' . ' '~  
. . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' ~ " "  " business here 'feetl6n andsix  Or seven feet the~o~owmgdescnbed lsnds ;  ... . . . . .  [~  , _~ . . . . .  • • "I"." " • ': : ,' . . . . .  "- '. [ . . . .  g .  , - . . ,  • 
- ' Comme~ci~gat  a ps t . . l f lun i~d On t h e ] ~ ~ .  ' : : ' :  ~ . " " : -. " ' - " , ' " _ .  , ; : ,  .t / .h ig l~ . , i ,  ~he 'midd le" .  A tone  end:  
eoum nanz  o f  tbe ,~ 'mmy, r iver .~  mi les  1 . .  " - - - _ .  . ~ " , ~ " r  "H0cke ' "  skates  ~ ~ r  ~ '~- - , ; .  ~; ...... | .  . . . . . .  ' • :  . . . . . . .  • , .  
from themouth and 2 1-4 miles west; ~ - " :~ '= -~  " '=  ~ " - -  #- - .a~ o~, g.~,!~ ~... i)~ Deguns ~o rise a~ 'mera~e .oz 
marked..J.. P.. M s. ee., post, thence .. . - . - bone' foot the hundred _n_~ d n~.s~ 
•west  80  cha lns ,  .nor thS0  cha ins ,  eas t  80 ~ '  • . ' _~ / , . . .  : . . . . . .  • . " '7? - -  
• • . . . . . . .  - • . . . . .  " - - me cen~er mere  IS a sharper rise. . shams, ,  south  80.  cha ins  to  po in t  o f  corn -  . B. 6 " • 
mencement, contalning-'ei0 acres more J 0ttstdn, ManagMg Dir¢ct0r. Phone .304 .. ~.At the other.end of the crest the 
or  ~ese . .  . ~mmes P. Mar t in•  • " " 
J u ly  17,  1912 JohnMacdone l l .  agt l  
QUALITY STORE 
,HI 
'. , " ~ . "  ~ i I  
..,~I....'~. ~~,~. .  {~.~. community , in  wh ich  he  l ived; A"New'Ra ih 'oad Wrln lde 
~ ,~-  ~";  . .~N~ and~/ery sincere sympathy is ex, A simple device for facilitating 
Peace  R iver  Land D is t r i c t . -  D is t r i c t  o f  
, Cass ia r  " - , 
Take  not ice  that  Rober t  Howard  Mc-  
A l l i s te r ,  o f  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  
to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the  
fo l low ingdescr ibed  l tmds: '  . 
Commenc ing  a t ,a  '~post p lanted  on  the  
sou~h bank  o f  the  Fmlay  r iver  83 mi les  
f rom the  mouth  andmarKed R .H;McA.  
~hump begins to descend until it 
islevel ,with.the other tracks 
iagain. W~ read of the uses of 
C,V .  SMITH - 
. . . .  . • . : .  
J: McMillan & Co, ¥¥.  
' - PrtnceRqpert, iLtmRe d " 
Wholesale Grocers, 
this simple, device:  . 
• i~"'This 'hump' takes the"place 
H ~bfsevera l  locomotives and Sev. 
II ieraFmen. I t  saves motive l~0Wer, 
II r~lllng.stock, and wages,, and- i t  
H 'dXPedites the  movement  of 
ee. 'post ,  thence  west  40  cha ins ,  nor th  801 - • - . . . .  - " " 
eh~ims,  east  20  cha ins ;  theneefo l low j 'ng  [ Imp0ricA'$# Manuhct~rcu, Distributors, Tea B Ienders  and  
the  course  o f  the  r iver  to  po in t  Of e0~n~- '] ~" .  %.  " " " Packers Tobacc - " II l f re ighters. ,  How ? I t  i s  such  
mdncement,eontaining 320 acres  more  " ..' . . ,  0.,s. II simple process that engineers ar: or . less .  Rober t  Howard  McA l l i s te r .  I .. . 
'- July 17, 1912 .- John.Mand0nell, agt. :'. " -_ " ': - -  : S. -" - 11 "asking themselves .why. they 
i ~ ~ 5 = : i " ..Represented by  . ' • P._0. BOX 915, I l l  Waited so Ion 
J, &'Edwards;  Hazdt0n DiStrict ; ,, '..pRll~ R I~T,  B..¢, II lie; the law of g to availthemselves 
" (Section 41) " . . . gravity which is in- 
. Notice is hereby given tha% on me ~.  " " " " , .  " ' ~ . . . .  , .  " " # i.veSted.ifi the 'hump.' There 
i - tbe . f l re tday  ofDecemberne 'x tz  app l i ca .  ' " ' :  " "be atrainoffifteen freight tion will be made to the SuPenntendent  . . .. . , ' . L 'S~D VeX CAT~U~'-.., . ..I~may 
of  P rov inc ia l  Po l i te lo t " renewal  o f  the .  Ca~,  each One' of •.which" has a 
• hote l  l i eence  to  se l l  l iquor ,  by  re ta i l  in J  ",UNDERWO.0D'.'Twewrft~;..-"Tlie.!~IacMne.y0uwill~ventaallyBlP/'., seperate destin//ti0m.: Conse- 
" the  hote l  known as  the  OmineeaHote l ,  l 
' situated at HaZe l ton / in  theProvince "MACEY"  Filing Systems, Office Fdmlt.~e,"SuppIl~. Etc./.' quently:these fifteen cai-s are' go- 
, OfDatedBritishthis.COlumbia•14 dayof"October"  : ' 1912;"  ' ". Ii ; c , :  H .  HANDASYDE,• Jr.  ' . . ,  ~ : - .  Complete 0fiice ing tO fifteen dif ferenttra|ns,  or 
.. 11 John  C. K . 'Sea ly ,  (App l i cant ) . [  P ,O ,  Box436 PIt lNC~ RUP~.R~.  3rd  AVe.  . - ~ ."- Outf itter .. per!laps as\many, different rails 
GENERAL MERCHANT '-: 
HAZELTON • . I 
FARM LANDS, 
! . . , q  
along me line Of me 'C ,~d Trunk Pa~c Railway in ~n-  :: 
t~al British Colmnbia.. • Every mih d railroad cons~ction : 
adds to the value d the land. ~ Buy- bdore th~ comple6on:: 
of the railroad: - " '- ' " " . 
. . . . . :  = . . . , .  : ' v . . . .<~. . .  . ~ , . . . . .~ ' . .  . ' ,~'~ 
-. ;;:~ . 
. : '  ,.. " !~ :=',! ~. .~: , . ;  . : .  -= . . . . . , .  
NORTH COAST LAND: COMP /Ltd; 
__. SUite-622. Metmplitan Building .- 
p.~.~ ~, , ,~o .ooo .  VANCOUVER,  B. C.:- ! /  
. - . , . 
' ' ' -=  =iL ,  ~ . - -~ CAnSco. and " ~ full line o' OJ~ce Suppl}e; .. 
- • ;and. STAT IONERY.~. .  . . ... .. 
~ ~  r " " B OO~s '  Magazines, Newspapers - .  
L ~ R A S  " and ~ovelties: I 
I v -  ~r -  ::.'.=~_o-. Photographic Posi Cards l 
I~  gUPPLIES • . .  " I " 
Developing, .Pr int ing and En larg ing 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC .  COMPANY -. 
. , r = ;~ .W,; W.Wratha l l ,  Hazehon, K C. 
: ........ : . .  '- . ' - '  ~ -'[ : . ' "5" .  .: , 
. • 
out.of the yard. The Old way  " McBETH 
i. I]IIIIIi}I[IIIIII.IilII]IIIiI-I]I]I{III]I{iWIIIiIIIIi would be fo r '  the' switCh-engine 
. I . .. " : • ". " "  ' " ' . " " : " : " .  ]I{ to take them out.one by one and - Successor toURion Tranffer " ~ "".f'~/ 
WINTER ISCOMING s,o,.,o Co. ~ haul .  them to their~respective "" 
: - -  . ..... " . trains, go ingbackto  the original " re !g  ng " r -h t i  - 
']l{~ . . . .  ' " - / "  . . . . . .  . ' Ill :train eadi-time.: The new way ContractorS/, ~ ii!:i  I 
: I -  : " : .  S le ighs:wi l l  soon take  the  p lace  o f  wagbm;  ,L ight s le ighs  w i l l  rep lace  demo. i .  I is :for the engine.to go-  back of . . : 
• :'M crat~ and  Stages;  bugg ies  w i l lbe  exchanged for  cut ters .  - . . . . .  . M the train,of fifteen carsand push All  Clasms o.f F re ightHandl~ with Care  and Desi#atd~-:':i~"':: 
I " ...... ~ . . . .  - " " ' -: - " '~  them~ali over that-%ump.!'::.LAs .Hayand Oats fo~,~ale. • Ofl}ce-at OminccaHotd ;  :.::..:~<=:.~ -=I~tII$ " r -~P I  ~ t~DIW~IHM~- 'H~/ ,T . I I : : I~- I I  T t~t l . l  ~T~ '~- . : .... .... 
I " oVz .v  I O~xa '~ ' "~a~#~au~.~;=~, '~~' : :~=i : :~  : a : ~ v  ~a~: ; . ( ;  ......... each ear reach_es the top it is un- . ~ • " . . . .  " "". 
- . , ~<. ,:,.,~ 
~ d0upled from the train and it be- F < , . 
gins  :t0-ride "down hill on..the " " • . . . .  
]I otherSide~ registering its Weight .: ~ r O U R  LAST CHANCEl:. : " ' '  
}l[ . as i t  .passes over a scale, and as L - :  . Farm La i ids .  f rom $9 .00  to  $20:001~r  acre:::i"i 
.,~. I it":runs down "the. . slope . it is 
: .~. ]I sWitChed ~Jn to whateVer; track it NEXTYEART00 LATE! !  :': : ::~ 
is wanted. on, and wi~h. one:run 
]I{ the" eng, ne has . aceonib!islied i , Landwi l l  r lse in w leed i rec t iy  the~. .T .  ~;~f . f  
I ~ what.; i t .wou ld  have t° ma :l I " ,way reaches Telkwa.ne/~t :summer, _ , ;./: : : . : ,  
" ~ several., runs for;: without ."%h . . .  :-=~#[= ~ 1. ~ , :  " , . . .  : ":~ . . . .  . . ~ .,,:~ 
..... : "- STUDYTHESEPRICE$ . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . .  I ~..ov,, o~o~oho,~, ' , ,w-.~o nn•.o:l o~, ;~ , I  'hUfiip:.';A railroad.enginee~eon-I " . . . .  " " " . . . .  
- If -nected/with-the "construction: of , : P~An:  V~, , , . . ,~ , . i , ,~f f i J ,= . , , ,g=. '  ";:"~'- f" :-" I" '" ~ ' " " ':'" * r" ~ i ~ ' . :  ' ~ " :  r'~:~;~ 
says that  one locomotive 
i ieast as muchwork  as 
s -whic} 
,. ~ . HeaVy sleighs--2 inch,-.$72.00; 2"l-2dn,eh, Passengers le ighsH1 1-2 inch, two seat, ~, 
::,.:...l. $80.00; :.3 "inch,. $90.00," (Complete .$98,00.'. ;Three seat, $100.00.- (C0mPleSe '~ 
.:i~ :~ " ~:- .! ~;-I.: ''~ I '..~: ; Llght'sleighs-~:[i~2 li~chi ' b r a k e  and poli .).:~ i; ~:~'~, $58.'00.;: ' " (With: . with.brake and pole.), .. . .. 
: ~utters~$40,00 and up. " " - ;-.,.". i ; :  ~brake,) : --fi:i "-:- .~.= ' I : 
! • ..... ~ .  ..... = i  
. . :"~ :Lii?/( ............................................. i 
I 
L is t  .... Props  ies In  Bf  >~ • WeHave the  Best  o f  r t  C~ 
REGINALD ;GALE 
-'/:-:, :: . . . . . .  F l i amf l id ,  ~td Insuranee~ent~, .  : ' 
Z' : ?C ;  "%"  ; ' , . ' - :4  , ,  ',,':~ . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " 
T . i ? "  : 
7 
-.:) 
: '.. ;!- 
i i' . , :. 
" r  " " ./" ".<:) 
.4 
p f l  ~. 'OMINECA AERIE  
A *v*~.~* .Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton 
Town Hall• R.O. MILLER i W. SEC. 
H. F. GhASS~.Y, W. Pal~s. 
F. G. T. Lueas E.A.  Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
R~ms 71-74 Exchange Building 
142 Hastings St ,  W. 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver. B. C. ' 
J. W. AUSTIN 
Provineial Assayer 
Prompt and Reliable Work 
Hoze l lon ,  n.  C. 
"Everything in Canvas" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awn~ Co. 
Prince Rrmere. K C 
Stephenson  & Crum 
Undertakers arid 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Eveners,  Singletrees, and genera 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studebaker  Wagons. 
TOM RYAN 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. 
JOHN E. L INDQUIST  
Architect and Building Contractor 
Working Plans and Specifications. 
Estimates on any class of building fur- 
nished. All work guaranteed. 
P.O. Box 812 Hazelton, B. C. 
Be Careful in 
Shoe Buying 
Carelessness is a Fault. One 
who is careless in shoe buying 
always pays dearly for it. The 
more tl{ought you give to the 
requirements of your feet, the 
morc you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in ' 
i " INVICTUS"  
' FOOTWEAR 
t"  Sole Agents 
Hazelton, B. C. 
~, v l ty  I ranster  ~ 
and General  Delivery 
Frett~ht d. l [ver 'd  to ~il Neath) .  Po ;nU 
New ]']-&elto'~u. Road  House ,  and  Mine , :  
A I IOrders  Filled with Care and Dhpatch, 
Rea|d~ence and Barn close to 
I B la~th  Shop 
A.  M.  Ruddy  
~"qil~411'll~lllqllll'l~'llql~ll'~i'411~ll411'~ll~i'4~llmlllllq~l'l( I 
, - ' :~ : : ' t '  . . . .  : '  . :  :: ~ '~: - . '~  : : '7" - , : , . : : - . : . ,  : : , " , ' L  ' ~ ~ : " ' : ' : -  :"-~L:~:':~':'~";~ ' ! "~- ! '  
THE . ' '~::~:~" . . . . . . . . . .  : ........ ' i  ~ ~ ii .... ::'~ ::: OMINI~A MINI~R,,.SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26,"1912 ":. "-'::,. :"~- ': ~: ..... ~.." . : " ...... ~: '-. '~ -~::: :~.. ~,.;.~:-',.~-~ :~':;:, ...... ~, ...... :,~-.: :~.::..~" 
Lo ws Notes Loran T. Kenney, for!:~so~e ii•/ i i : • i  ~:~4~ ~ :~f::r': 
" months an employs 0f.i '(The ~ .: .... i -  , "  :: :: :" '!:.:': :<,' ::,:.' :.::~'.;: :::~';:,: ~!: 
Best hockey sticks at Sargent's Miner, has taken a Position: iLs l "': ;""~:~" :"~ ..... . 
Store .  lineman at Second Cab in . .  :¢.. ]11 ~ " " " ' " 1 :d  ':#; '~ :v::" " " :~,~ , '7 ~t:  7:" ' v ' '  ~ ' : ~: "qi::' : '  ~ :.'' :::'~: : "'2 :: : '  ":fi: :::3~ :: ":. :: :' ~,~ " ~ ' '  ," $'~; 
daYMrs.Annual Shoot of H. R. A., MOn-a f te rnoon.L .G .  Cary is visiting her pert paper's report of the A ldous . f ° l l °w ing  In la t'week's issue The Mi, literaly a Prince Ru- ... I O ; i ur : La'::: r: ::g:e: S .. h i p me . nt ':, i: f 
sister, Mrs. C. V. Smith. Mofison wedding, gave the name ~ ' . ...... . . . . .  i ':, :i :.:.!i .~i~;~ ~: 
J ames  Latham i s  I~aying it of the officiating clergyman as ~{ ". " : [ : " : l  ,  ')]: ] ; . : " ]  ": : . . . . .  ' ' : ~, : . '. ' ~ • : ': : : : - : : : :  : ~-: "~: :~.  :~:f~J 
business visit to the coast. Fired. Rev, John Field per- • ' . . . .  " ...... ' " : ...... " '  ;~: -.:.m:;.~ 
The new plant for the Silver formed the ceremony. - m . i . 
• - - , . "" i. Standard is being installed. On Wednesday J. C. K.Sealy ]1{ 
Rev. L. C. Luckraft, of Telkwa, left for his Bulkley Valley ranch, ~ " " ' " ' 
was in town for a few days. " aceompa, ied by Ben Lashbrook E{ . . " : " ":~ ' . . ...... ' :: ~ : " ::i ~ ".;.:ili::!~;iii::: ~ ~.i':~:i;i:: 
Bedding.! Bedding,!. Warm. andJ.  Patrick. Mr. Sealyhasa ~I hascbme to hand and we are n0wable to talke:* 6:  
bedding at Sargent's Store. large herd of beef cattle, thirty ~ " an"  " -  : : ' : : '" .... ::': 
Walter Noel spenta few days or forty head of which will be Ill O~ any requirements in stoves, a rur rnsnlngs,~ ! 
in Rupert during the week. killed for the Hazelton market. ]1{ . 
F. C. McKinnon returned from Mark Brennan, of Ootsa lake, ~ ~ ' . . . .  ::: " ' :" " '  :: ..... 
the coast on Wednesday's train, arrvied in town this morning~ ~ . . 7 i/i :::i ::- . . . . . . . .  ~: ~ ' - :  '*"  :-.~: ::'~*:": 
(u r "  Is: ver  . . . . . . . . .  fete::: : " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... : : ! i l  :.: : ! : : :  ing business in Vancouver this prosperous and optimistic. - . p :,:: :: week. C .W.  Homer, provincial as- ]1{ ~ - . . - "  ," . .:: ~: , . : i : .  : j~ : : .~  . - : i / .!~ 
J. H. Kugler and son, of Van- forSeSs°r at Prince R u p e r t , a  few days on officialiS busi-here ~{~ . . . . .  .... ' ] : '" :" ~ . . . .  . " ."' " : " r " . . . . . .  ' ~ , , ,~. : . ~ ~  ' [. ~:. ~.::[~] . 
couver, werein Hazelton during ness. Mrs. Homer is visiting her ~{ . ; . - . .~" :  :..i .-.! ~ i : " : : i  ..i.. : 
George McBean has gone to the i i : :~::: 
coast for thewinter, taking his The number oiie shaft on the • . . . .  ... " ::: ~I{:~ " ;.., 
was resumed recently, is today ]I{ ' i :" :  : : ] I I / .  I 
I Thos. Harrison and Burns 91 feet deep, the bottom being I : . ' " "  i~/~[: :: 
Bowerman are developing claims all in quartz, with two feet of ~ ' ' " . i 
on Hudson Bay mountain, good ore on the hanging wall. At ]1{ ' i i  i L ' • 
• . . • . :  
A. H. Wyllie, of the govern- 100 feet a crosscut will be run to ~ ' ~ [  , ~ : .. : ) 
•ment  office staff, is spendinga thefootwall. On number three • ::: : !" 
two-weeks vacation in Victoria. vein the north drift shows 15 ~ . :  
Fred Wilson, an undesirable inches of ore. Stoping is also in E{ - ~ ~ ~ _ _ :i" ," ::]i .... : i i f  
character, wastoday  sent to  jail progress on the 100-foot leve l , "  S H E R W / H  ~L~' ,# l~t t~ l~"  " "  " " '  " : : :  
' for six months on acharge  of where the north dr i f t  is in twelve I I  - i # A ~ @  " " r" "" ::' ~ ::~'" 
vagrancy, inches of clean ore. The trail to ~ " I  I I ~' I~ # ] ~:  ] I " I 
• J . F .  Adams is re turn ingf rom the wagon road is being con- I{  PAINTS ~.  V~ : :  ~ i :  
ontario, where'-he attended the verted into a sled road.  I1[ " " 
a ross0 to t,s us-" 7 :  funeral of his brother, the late ~ dersigned, and endorsed "Tenderfor ~ " . . . .  " " An n , ,eM t~ t ~ ,,4 ~ 'You sh0uld sec to ~t that when you • "~ i .~ " 
E,  B ,  Adams,  Wharfat Sand Sp i t  Point, Morseby  Is- - . . . . . .  . . . . . .  h . . . .  ck  -- " " " ] " "  : T: ~:~ ' : . 
For Sale--18 cords good dry loa/~d  BunCi," 4 ~0 II b%receoinve~ti%~dthis I " " • ¢ Vuy paints and varnishes for:your: :: iii;..: ~:i::~]{.!::: ]~ :~ " 
• . p . . ,  ' y, I o tmc owner o i .anome .houseioranypart0f i t~orwheny0d . 
birch. Can be easi ly,  hauled on November 5, 1912, for the eonstrnetion ~{ anxious, that that home shall make..painting and varnishing :you:  w~t  i :!  ' :. ~veryone who owns a home is: givean.order to yourpainter forJtny ~ :"i. i the ice from my ranch at Salmon of a Public Wharf at Sand Spit Point, " " . • 
creek. James Davis. B.c.M°rseby I,land, Queen Chariotte Group, ' ' t.hebestappearanee.possibl¢. TWO .done, that.Shcrwin-Willittrn, P~iin,s :':. ':[ .. :i: = ' ! : . : "  
Plans, specification add form of con- ~{ things are necessary toproduce s~itis. : 'and:Varnishe~ are purchased;  :-.  :: ~ .: I . :  ! 'i~':; :
A man named l)eschamps, tract can be seen and forms of tender ~ |a.c!ory results in painting-and var' In large work it iS always,b~est tO " " : 1 " " i . : "  
cook for Cataline. the packer, obtained at this Department and :at the ~ . " msninga nome. . . . .  . . havea practica[painter;~bu-t there L. " -[" ... " }.]~:~ ~ 
offices of G.B. HuH, Esq.,'Distriet , First-:--Asatisf~:ct0ryco]orsc]~eme. aremanylittlcthingS,bou, theliouse .~i [ ! : " .  
died on the trail near Fourth Engineer, Prince Rupert, B. C., F. W,. I " " Second=Paints, varnishes,stains :.:ihat you can:reddily,::fini~h':ydi~rSCl'f:: : " [ ' ,  :!. :! " ' ' 
Cabin a few days ago. ' Ay]mer, Esq., Distriet Engineer, Chase, ~ :andenamelsofsuchg0odqualitythatbyusingSherwin.Wflliamsrea~ly;to,: ] ~ I~W "~ B. C., and on application to tim Post- i'. ' : :- 
L. L. DeVoin has gone to master at Queen.Charlotte City, B.C. [~ they not only give the exact Color i apply paints. : /  : i  ~ ~ :,i i ;. i:. i.,-::.;.~ i " -" 
Chickenthe Rosenthal-DeVoinlake, t  superintendranch at made on the printed forms supplied, a n d t e n d e m  will not be con ideredunless I I " durable to keep.up the attractiveap, talk With :us. • Now:.is ithe tinle, t0_~L: i"i  i! I " i :.i. 
pearanee " of the h0use in.spite bfth~ ... ,,brightcn!':Up':,/~tour' home., :f0r:i the ~.: :!i :i: I 
signed witli their actual signatures, ~ wearandtearof l iv ing in i t . . '   . long wint'er tnonths.: we ca~ te l l : : - :  i ::~:]~::,":=.::L~ fur ther  improvements,  tating their ]olaces' of occupations and 
residence. ~rms the J{ • These" are.offered by the$~rw/n' y0ii the best;.product touse forany ~ : . . . . .  '" " ]~i  : i. During the winter James m the case of  
actualsignature, the nature of the de- [ ' . • Wi///am#Pa/nf~ and Vaen/shes.:The " purpose'you may have inmind/and /. .. ..... " . Cronin will manage the Standard cupation, andplaee of residence.of each - • L:.']~:" '! 
member of the firm must be given, [{ • Sherwin-Williams C0, not 0slymake' ='~secUre Complete 'finisiling specifica./ii i :  " ' .: ' 
i mine at Silverton, return ing to Each tender mastbe accompanied by [.  • ' every kind*of paintand varnish used tions for you:  from:Thd .Sherwin: :~:'-~:: .":" :i '0]~ ':! i :  !..~ 
this district in the spring, an aeeepted chequeon a ~hnrt~sred bank . . . . .  
payable to the or( )le 
J. A. Macdonald, manager the Minister 
f°r a h°use and the best quality °'  ' Williams C°" i fy°uidesimthem' f°r ":~ : :r i : 
ler of the Honourai [[ thatkind; but they make suggestions, special Work : Our line Of She'iwin,, ~ ; ii ]~  i" ~ i of Put.lie Works, equal to ~[. ' f " ' " ] ~ -- ] " " . . . .  " • : " ~ 
of Sargent ' sTe lkwa store,  was ten per eent ' (10 p. e.)ofthe amount or.thes¢lecttonofcolors~varnishes, Williams ProduCts iscomplete.and: iiiili .i i 
of the tender, whmh will be forfeited [{ : ' stains and enan~ls, so that any:given -. we are in aposifion to. take the best i i : ' i i i . " -  " 
in town ear ly  in the week, if the person tendering decline to enter [{ idea can be carriedout, and car-, • : care of ~our saint and varnish-d : ' :, . i ' ,~{  '~ ' ~ :11 
en route t0 Vancouver for a busi- into a contraet when called upon to do " • . . . . . .  " " " '- . . . .  " "-~" ~ ::: 
.o o . , . , ,o  oom ,,  - -  " 
neSs visit. " • • tracted for. If the tender be not ac- [ . . . . . .  : : ' . . . . . .  ' :~:~, i: . 
~epted the cheque will be returned. "'L]~,~ i' " i 
I George Nei]son and J. W. TheDepartmentdoesnotbinditselfto [ qii~TJ-..~,lfl-fl,W@~/F't~:* I "L! i'i:~!]~'~:::'i " ~' 
Power, of the Silver Island, re- accept he lowest or any tender. I[ 
turned today from a visit to the By order " ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ I ~ 6 ~ ~ I . ~ I I  i [ '!i:'.]IL::: .- . ~ 
R.  C ' DESROCH ~RS, " ~ I : : ]~:  ~' I : : . . . .  
propertSr, on which a small erew : Secretmry . . . .  : .]~[. : 
will work all winter.. Department ofPublic Works, . 
Ottawa, 0ctoberS, 1912. ' ' ~ .  : ': ~li 
Newspapers will not he paid for this 
A large party of Ootsa lake advertisement if they insert it without 
ranchers left  for that  district authority from the 9Department..27995 . I " " i : , : '  ~:" ~i 
during the week, with supplie~ - I ' ~ : I I~ :  :: 
for the winter  and a number  of LIQUOR LICENSE APPLICATI01~ { , " , L' ' ~ ~[ ": i ' ~ 
horses for wintering.. NOTICE is hereby giveu that, oaths  r " 7~' : : : s "  : * = :" ~ ' " , " ? : " ' ~ ' ' ""  ~ :{  . . . . .  "~" 's* ~ J' r 
J .M.'MacCormiek, ': first day of December next, application [ :~" " # 
manager  of will be made to the Superlutendent of [:,. , " ' 
the HazeltonstoreofR. Cunning- Provincial Police for ar~newal of the . ": .: : '  : : I : ~ I: ' ~ I : :'I ~ : L :: : : : .~:~:::-~ ]~ ~:~:. i : : : ": ' 
license for the sale of liquors by whole- [ I " ' ' '  " ~ :. ~ ~ ~ ~.  : : ~ ] fl 
ham & Son, Ltd., is paying a saleinandr premtses known as L m anaupon the [,:' ' :  '. ~ '~ 
f lying visit to Vancouver, on the : ~ ' " " : '" " ' :  " : : " :  r" : : ~ . . . .  ' " : ' ' ''~:" : " " : : : " "  " " "  :~ : -~ L"  "~: ~:',~:;: " :~  
;Iton, B.C, ,up0nthe[  I ~:::: L~::~ business ior  his firm. situate at Haz( i "':  lands described as lots6 and 7, Hazel- . .. 
• " : ~ ' -  - '  ' " " : ' 'W i Having completed a three-day ton townsite. ". 11 ii 
Dated this 19th day of October, 1912, [ i i !i :! !'i::~i' :,, :, :. 
i session of the county court here, , ' G. H. GRAHAM,  Applicant. ' i!~-i:~,. ~': (" 
Judge Young and the attending NOTICE ' ! ~ ' " • . . . . . . .  :..::-~!: i! 
• " ..... " ' :: i.: ; i •.:• ' . . . . . . .  " ' i : i i l i ! :  ~:~L !~. 
n • lawyers from the coast will re. No,xcz ishereby#venthatthe Hat, is a n d  F u m  . . . .  ............ : :  . . . .  Ge eral Hardware tur"to Prince Rupert omorrow. Mines Limited, Nen-Pers0nalLisbillty,. :- . ~ .. . . .~ ~[:"/./ i  :. 
ntm net authorized S. W. Woodall to . ' ' " 'L:' I ~{'!'.i ! " : 
Builders' Material Mr. and Mi's. E. J. Tats will collectmonies forstoekorissue r ceipts ' !::: ;'=!i 'ortho mpany, and atthis mp.y ! !;: . * 
leave tomorrow for  :Vancouver , will not belmble for any obligations en- .: . " ' , ' . . . .  . ::.i~,. :L.::I:.:.7!~.. ;~2:. ": ii : . 
Miners '• Supplies where they will reside fo r  some teredinto by thesaiflWoodall, tm he has i.-. " . . . . .  . : .  
' no authority' to act for theCompany in . " '  :'~' ':: '" !'i ! ii 
time. ~" They have sold their any manner whatseever. • 
• ~. .  residence- here .to A. C. Aldous. Dated at Hazelton, B.C., ~ e 
l 1912.  ' W.  S Har r i s  
W e ~ a complete tockof Fu~re i  every~ ~ .i.:~i ~ : :Haze l ton ,  B.C .  Octobergth  . ii ~ i i$  _ 
.. ~ " "  . . . . . . .  _ . _  TheBu lk leyVs l leyAgr icu l tu ra l  Secretary, thatrequired•!o i~UrniSh~are m ahome~ i• Nea{ aR~aCtive]~i': • .:•~ 
If rou Want To Be Association has received a con- COAL NO~C~,S . ' : keeping ""'t-~~t:7~!~"~:•:':":;~;:w,m~:meyeqmrernents ot-me::;:•:;~•: :i i I: i ; i i~[ '2.: " ][ LOCAI~I) oN G00D LAND signment of stumping powder ca,isr ;L-~'d--Distrl,t. District of ' :i: 
• ][0 fin.. 'the famed5 Fral lFarmttlg Distric¢'t. $ Lake forfr°mthetheusePr°vinclalof settlersg°Vernment'in clearing Hazelton,: Take notiCebroker,thatCassisrintendsArthur o Skslhornesp~lyforaOf :.. ,.Lcommuni ;:   ;:i i :i •..:i:: :L:I * i:: :: ;; ~: i!: : ii ii.  :ii, ;  : : :m::!,.: 
land, " . license to prospect for coal and- petm . . . .  .ii]~"./:i ! :  
' leumoverthefoll0wingdeseribedlands. : '" .:.:t '" " /..,i :: }i. "~i~i . L~.:iT:i~ " :'~rl ~ " : !~ i i :  
[[ Corde md see us, 1| miles west The general manager  of  the Commencingatapostplantedabout31 : 
' [, 6, North Franeois Lake P.O. Uniou Bank h ,  fo rwarded- to  milasnorth and 11 mites west of 'the L ' ' I  i ] i i i . i~ep~e~ i~y i i~r  7 th~0~idiiiii~~i:7[ii.!i!~i;i~i!!!il, i I fibril,. ~.7,11..~ : ] [ ] .  northwest Corner of lot 129, Districtof : ' i 'i i 
W'.Hmk~.  D. Haven each member ofthe bank slocal Cassisr, and at the southeast cornerof ' i 
] [ ~ .  , to~tors staff a substantial cheque, in re- 80c0alchains,claimlicenseN°'. west 80 768~, theneesouthehains~ north 80 ~" i iiiiiii~ ,: i.i~:ii~ 
.: ... cognition of their  workin:.Saving chains, eastS0eh'ains to.pmntof corn; . ::':..:.:: .i:!:: :-" j! i; I !.! :~:.i.'~!i!• i~ ;~:i;i i i~;:::i ;!~i.!i:i~j!~'. ... .... 
the ban~; property at th~ttme of meneenisntr~0emros, belng claim No. :::: :: :i:: :L! ! : ' :i; :i:::!~ :!'::i:ii~!ii::.: ;::":: 
• •. thewarehousef l re. : .  :,::':. August13,1912.::, " 9 ~ i : i i :  : ::i. L~:.::''~:-';'_~.:~':':'~':~'~ :Jl[[[:i::'':':' 
-' " ; - '"~ ' ' : " Ctmslar:Land District : . . . . . .  ~ ........ ' !~: Accordmg.: to Prince ..Rupert " ....... , ~¢.: ' • 
,. . . . . . .  : . i :  i: advices,,  thb- f i rs t :  party ofRus, ' Take nottce that Arthur Ske l orneDis t r i c t  of CMsia  .~[': ....."': " ~::~i:::~ ill!I:::! M' :": 
' i'. ::": '! ':  ~';~..~.J.~w:' ';:: i S A L E  si0n Settlers i. for.. the ;  Hazeiton Hazelten;. broker, intends.to apply fo°a ~ : : .... ~ ! i :  :.. '~i i:i 
: week, The~ Will engagein c]earo 81 miles noreJi and 12 miles west of thi~ ' .:: J ~::';:: CommenCing at a post pisnted aboilJ; ! ' "':[ L~:: !:.j., i iii:!:i::::i :  !~i !i: 
i : ing contracts downriver for some ~...~ 
Cusiar, and at the n0rtheast corner of .... . . . . . . .  ..... : ::::::. ~ . " ' " : .: : . . : : ;  ,.~ ::/ ,'M I: : '.~: :=: ~:.~:: ~ , w e e k s  ;before, coming, to :their ~,..i. 
2 v - -  r . . . . .  cost: claim license NO.' 7668, thence ~ : .... 
" ' ; ~ m : "" d': L " "  : t~ '  r' # " '~ ~ ; ~ C~ln  e '  eas t  80  cha ins  to  pgint of '  :: , 1 cheyev CO, is looking, a fa r  thew -m- -  "eme""o  "~" : .... -* . . . . . . .  .~"i':~' 
:j~ i ,:i:!: : ~//:i!~ii! Jii'.~ ,ti:~;::ii":~i'~::;!!!i:.::i~i~:i j i~ i i : i~ i i i~ : , i . i  M: l / i :  i i  I ::~:; .i: :, ,;:::'L ttl eats. :: L ;: *i ~.: ~../:k !. . '  ~ : :, Aug; 13, 191 ~- 9 Arthur Skelho~0; 
~:~, :  ~': L' ;~7" : ' ;~ :~: '~:~,"~: :~ i : , : * :  :. . -~' : : : , : : . . ,~ ,:, ,~ ~-: :~=.: .~- : ' ; : - - - :  .~ '." ; -':--,. . . . . .  . '  ' '  : ;  . .  ~ ~' 7~',~.::~ ; ?v'~:,~",~!:~'.E'~¢~;',i ~;,: .~,,,; :~i~ ~, :  ., `;~:~::%~.}:~y.~!~:~:~v~;~`;~r~:~:~`~`~`!/`:~y~.: 
